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SIU pickets to greet ~ FBI 
Diane Solberg 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
Four s tuqen t organizations pl an to 
demonstra te in front 'the Student Center 
at 10 a .m . Thursday to protes t the CIA 
and FBI information booths sponsored 
by the Ca reer Pla nlling and Placement 
Center . 
In a Tuesday afternoon press con -
ference . Dennis Sullivan . s tudent body 
presiden t aAd Mark Harris . a 
representative from the Young Socialist 
Alliance . ex plained th a t the recent 
revelations that the CIA spent mill ions 
of dollar s to help in the over throw of 
Chil e has prompted fo ur groups to 
organize a picket line. 
According to Harvey Ideus . direc tor of 
th e Placement Center abou t 40 co r -
porations . and representatives from the 
armed ser vices will be on ca mpus in the 
~~\?i~~ \;f~~~~ t~t ~ie~~~i~~~t ~~~~~ 
employment and career trends . They 
a re acting as cons ultan ts ." 
He added . ··The CIA or tile fBI. to mv 
knowledge are not recrui ting people fo'r 
jobs. It"s just to let people know about 
employment possibilities ." 
G roups s ponsor ing the prot est are 
Young Socialist Alliance. the Committee 
to Defend the Right to Spea k. tile 
Coa lition Agai nst CIA and FBI 
Hecruit ment and th e Young Workers 
Liberation League . 
Ha rris said . " I can ' t be lie\'e the CI A 
has the a udaci ty to come to ca mpus to 
recruit s tudents ." He added he hopes to 
encourage students to .picket Thursday 
" for as long as we can." 
Harr is said if st ude nts are " quiet. it 
endorses their bei~g here." 
Both SuJlivan a nd Harris emphasized 
the fact tha t the\, want the demon-
stra tion to be pea ceful. 
Sulli van sa id . "Violence would be a 
~~e~r~~:e n;.o~: 'i~~:h~~~~~d:e~I~~~~~ 
"Unless they are recru iting s tudents ." 
Sulli van said the demonstration is to 
remind uni vc :-sit y officia ls that a ll 
stude nt s a ren 't apathetic . 
Refe rring to th e late 60 ' s cam pus 
a('tJ\"I ty throughout the country, he said . 
this demonstration "is merel \' to show 
we haven 't forgotten ." -
Nembers of Wheelchair Ac tion , from left-Mike Winter , iVlargare t Jacobs.Vn 
and MarX Karner-presented the 51 U admin istrat ion Tuesday with a lener 
protesting a graduate cou rse offered in rehabil itat ion . The le tte r also demaroOed 
easier a ccess to campus boildings and Univers ity scholarships for d isabled 
students . (Staff photo by Steve Sumner ) . 
Wheelchair Action group 
gives protest letter to dean 
B~' Jerie Jayne 
Daily Eg~'plian Staff Writer 
Conflict over treatment of d isabled 
students in an Sill graduat e course sur -
faced aga in Tuesday with the presen-
tat ion of a protest lelter to Dean of 
Sludent Affairs Bruce Swinburne bv 
four members of Wheelchair Action . ' 
The let ter was addressed to Interim 
President Hira m H. Lesam but was 
given to Swinburne because he met 
them at the door . 
The letter . signed " Wheelchair Ac -
tion : ' a newly formed g roup of 20 
disabled students . also demanded 
easier access to campus buildings. 
orientation programs and SCholarships 
ror disabled studJ!f1ts. 
1be group is aSking that Guy A. Ren· 
zagha . cha irman of the Rehabilitation 
Depan men! , be suspended becaus(> he 
IS responsibl e for the cont ent uf 
Rehabilitation 391. th f! disputed course , 
Renzaglia was not ab le for commenl. 
Michael Winter . Wheelchair Action 
president . said the class was set up to 
all o w g raduate st udents in 
rehabi lit ation to assist and get to know 
a disabled st udenl. 
" II is required of graduate students in 
this course to get to know a disabled 
person . Some st udents need help , and 
services should be made available to 
them . But to take a -mole class and tell 
them to get. to know one person is 
ridiculous," he said , 
" U they want to get. to know us a s 
people. that ·s fine . Why do they have to 
get to know us as disabled people ? 
The re's enough nf us on ca mpus to In · 
teract with We dO ll 't need a c lass," he 
said . 
SWi nburn e sa id he talked With 
Wh eelchair Act ion last week a nd 
prest'nted a letter to them . Tuesday , 
apologizing to disabled sl udents who 
were offendf"d by the course . 
Winter said the letter did not deal 
with the issues , " We want some action , 
we don 't want an apology ," he said . 
Brockman Schumacher , coordinator 
of the Re habilitation Co unselor 
Program, and 591 class instructor , said 
Winter interrupted his class ear lier iI' 
the year to obj«t to its practices . 
' 'The class responded to him at that 
time. On the whole. they were in favor 
(Qlntinuod on Page 31 
Harri s said he hoped that the 
demonstra tion would not stop s tudents 
from ta lk ing to the other "corporation 
representatives . ,. Sulli va n sai d in a 
p r ivate interview that he was 
' -y-epreselll ing t he policy of the student 
govErnmenl. " 
Tom BUSCh. assistant to the dea n of 
st udent s . said he sees " absolutel y no 
problem with " the demonstration, 
He said it is " uni versity policy " for the 
a dm i ni s tra ti on not to inte rfe re wit h 
" pea ceful" demonstrations . 
He added t ha t demonstrations are 
pa r t of the " nor mal education process ." 
Sgt. John Wilkie of ca mpus security 
said , he wasn 'l "voicing the opinion of" 
security policy , but " there 's no sweat 




\ ·IENNA ' AP I-Oil exporters angrily 
rejected on Tuesday charges that they 
art' res ponsible for worldwide inflation 
;.Ind d;.l imed their countnes have been 
explOited lor yea rs by the oil consum ing 
'nations. _ 
" Inflat ion did not begin with the in · 
c rease in 011 prices. It is rather because 
of infl a t ion that oil pr ices have had to be 
adjusted ." dec la r ed a n a uthoritative 
official of the Organ ization of Petroleum 
Export ing Counln es - OPEC. 
Preside nt Ford told the World E nergy 
l'onfe rc n('e In DetrOit on Monday that 
e xorbit a nt o r rigged oi l pri ces could 
" th reaten the breakdown of world order 
<:tnd s afe ty " He urged g lobal e nergy 
cooperation. 
The OP£C off ic ial. whose telephone 
s t<:tt e ment was r e leased wit h the un· 
de r s tanding that his name would be 
withheld. dec lared that ·· tIle so-called 
high prices of c rude oil have been 
a rri ved at only because we tried to 
detain windfall profits m ade by in · 
ternationa l oil companies- mostly 
America n companies- and r ecords 
show tIla t however high the crude oil 
prices are , they account at present for 
no more than 1 or 2 per cent of worldwide 
inflation," 
The officia l also claimed the oil 
~~~~~~~n ',',a7£ t~~~te~li~uee~r~ 
production " only to satisfy the wastefUl 
uses of pe trole um in industrialized 
countries .. , 
ca~rs:'::f:asnp~~rc~~ \r;b i::lu:n~ 
~tary of State Henry Kissinger 
sharply cri t icizing the high level of 
crude oil prices had shocked the Arabs . 
In caracas, a government source said 
Venezuela is studying the possibility of 
increaii ng U,S . a nd other foreign oil 




Vegetarians wiD have a restaurant 
/lNJry Ann Dalzell ( left) and Gail Rogers discuss menu plans for their 
vegetarian restaurant set '0 open Tuesday i,\ the Hillel Foundation. <Staff phOlO 
by Bob R ingham) 
Ii,. Da \'e Wieczorek 
Daily E~' pt ian Starr Writer 
A ne..,.' reslaurant is opening in Car-
bondale Tuesday but if you are s trictly a 
meat and potato eater . don '( get too 
exci ted. 
The resta urant . Island of Plenty . is 
located in the Hillel Foundation . The 
restaurant will be unique in Ca roondale 
as the only vegetarian restaurant In the 
area 
Although thi' restau rant is located in 
H,lIel. tile lood w,lI nOl be lor tile Jewish 
population only . according to Gail 
Rogers . manager and head cook of the 
restaurant. 
Although the restaurant IS located . in 
Hillel. the food will nol be for the JeWish 
population c!'! ly . according to Gail 
Rogers. manager and head cook of the 
resla uranl 
" We will han' t'very th lng from yogurt 
to kosher foods :' Hogers said 
Kabbl Earl \ 'i necour , director of Hillel 
Foundation , sa id the res taurant has no 
religious connection s, " Il will be an 
t;!(:umenlcal eating pla re, open to 
anyone," thl;' ra bbi stressed 
~'l:~~~'O~d~~g 6~1~~f~r~h:n1d~~1 10f~'r c~ 
restaurant was cooked up two weeks 
~!e~ ';~\':~~~I ~ h\~~::l~~\;:'i~~::u~ag~ 
said DaJzell. a \'egetarian herself . 
Rogers sa id lhe prople she has talked 
with have had fa\'o rable opinions about 
the restaurant. She said there have been 
no negative co mm ents an d eve r yo ne 
seems to be excited about it. 
According to the two cooks , the menu is 
set up to include a variety of dishes . The 
menu for the first two dars of the week 
will concentrate on food of a particular 
ethniC area . On Wednesdav , a standard 
plate lunch of soup and vegetable sand· 
"Iches will bf' featurE'd The last two 
da\s of Iht~ week wi ll featun: "nother 
('thnl(.' arp" 
The restaurant will open from 11 a,m. 
to 5 :30 p .m . Monday through Friday . 
Dalzell said if ever ything works out the 
hours will be expanded 10 include break· 
fast. 
" II we have breaklast il " 'ill be tile 
standard lood. except lor meal ." Dalzell 
sai d , " We will probably start serving 
breakf~st a week after the restaurant 
opens. 
She said in addition to the regular 
lunch that is sen.'ed, teas and various 
desserts will also be on the menu in the 
afternoon . 
.Both coo~s estimate about 50 persons 
wl~1 patrontze the restaura nt daily , They 
said th ey ha\'e accommodallons for 
about :.J5 people at one time. 
Hogers said prices ha ve not been set 
yet. but because no meat is being ser· 
\'ed, the prices will be " fairly low ," 
The facilities for the restaurant were 
provided by the Hillel Foundation . The 
money for furnishing and renovating the 
space for restaurant purposes was paid 
by H.ogers 
,-\ ccordlng to Roge r s, Hillel will not 
ga i n financia ll y from the restaurant. 
She said she hopes to make enough 
IllUlh:'y to pay tht' bills and then have 
enough money for her sa lary and the 
sala ry of one or Iwo other workers . 
The restaurant will occupy half of a 
long , narrow room that has been 
prOVided . The o ther half is furnished 
with shag ca rpet ing and matching 
orange drapes and will serve as a lounge 
area . The walls will be decorated with 
art work . 
.. Anyone who wishes ma y display 
their work for the purpose of selling it or 
j ust to exhibit it ,' Rogers said. 
She said anyone who wants to display 
their art should check with Randy 
Donath al Hillel. 
Dalzell said tIley hope to make the 
restaurant an ea ling place for ' ever yone 
In town. " American restaurants don 't 
offer much in the way of vegetarians so 
wt' think we 'll ser ve a lot of people ," 
Parents of the Day drawing set Wednesday 
Diant" Solbt"rg 
Dail~' Egyptian Starr Writt'.,.. 
The draWing fur " Part~lIts II I' lilt' 
Dav" IS set fur Wt-dlwsda\' alh'nllHJIl 11\ 
me't"ting ruum 0 unllw Ihin! noCl!' uf till.' 
51 udenl Cenl t'I·. 
Parents' Da~ . plallllt'd fllr SiJlurda.\ . 
Oct . S, IS an anllual t'\'t'1I1 !<oJ.KlI1sofl'd hy 
Iht.' St udt'nt {;II\'I.'rlllIlt'l1I At't i\,l t 1I.'!<o 
Cuuncd I SCAt' L 
A sludt'nl 's pan'lIt will 1)4,' ('huSt'1I a!<o 
gU4!sts Hf thl' l lnivt'rslly fur a Wt'1.'kt'nd . 
AtTlllllll1lKtalllHl!<o , I ra nspllrl alll ill and 
('lI lt'rl',UlIlnt'lIl Will ht, paId fllr by 
S(; .. \(' 
' 1111.' da\, '!<o '.It'tl\'lIt'S will Indudt, a luur 
01 lilt' t'~mpu~ 1111 Sill 'S luur .. tram " 
llbN.'I'\'alllln!<o III' 11l1ll1~'L .. s."t's. ij heIrS(' 
sl It 1\\' and ;:1 (""KI.'rl by Iht, gUI1I\'t'I·~II .\· 
('holl', d('t'urdlllg III Thltlll Brat'kl.' l1 
dialflll<.all III tilt' l 'art'IlI ,AlullIll l ('11111 ' 
1111 111."" , I 
Bulwl'l lioult'l l !<o !'o(: ht'Ctu/t-ej 10 appt'al' 
III Iht' :\fl.'lIa Salurda,' Illj.!llI 
Ika('kt'll ;.!drlt-d that Ill S ('umnllllt't' IS 
Ir~ I/lg III rt'CTU II t'atnpus II!'ga/l17-<1llOnS 
10 hdp wllh !'an'lIl s ' Da~ 
" FUII l'IIIIIl!<o III' Ihl' \' "I Unl t't'rl ng 
.,rj.! .III1 / ... IIIIIIIS will bl' 10 gin' \' ISlIlllg 
pan 'nt:.. a fll' !<ol Impn'ss llllI tlf Sl L' ..c , and 
III h.md IIUI " I'al't' III !<o' Day " prugrams, 
which han' 1I:..lrng!<o uf tht, da\, 's ac · 
Il \' t!lt '!<o, RI' ackt,1t sai d . ' Tht.' se 
Ilrj.:!,all l /;JIIl IIIS Will gn't'l parents at 
\'arlllU!<o hulel :.. In Carbllnel 'llt', Brackt'll 
addt'Cl 
AJpha Kappa Alpha soro rll y and 
Alpha Phi Omega fraternlly " have 
alreadv vul ul1t t"'(' red .. Bra{'kelt said Sutn~ area mUlels : IIlcludlllg Holid~y 
Inn , l tpttl\m Mutel and Bel...aire Mutel, 
have Indlt'att'd the\' arc alreadv filled 
fl/r Ihe wl.'t'kt'nd . . . 
Japan builds half \he world 's ton· 
nage 
First lady is stnr Of Chicago luncheon 
In the 16:Ws. when Japan had shut 
Itsl'if off from the world, an imperial 
dt't' rl't' forbade th l' building of large 
CK.'(>an ·worth ~ ' ships Today Japan builds 
"I most half of thE' world's tonnage, or 
l ' nited Sta tE's produt'tion , :"oJational 
tieographic sa~'s 
CHICAGO' AP I Flrsl Lady &11 \' 
Ford was the slar of a Ht.~pubhcail 
Women Po'wer lunch<'t.Hl Iu IIIlrudu{'t' H 
women candidates 111 Ihe Slale and sht' 
pushed ror Iht· ('IOOlull (If WClnWll, 
declanng. "Our cuuntry Ill"t.ads IIll'ir 
talent and it Ilt"t.'<is to suppurt them 111 
public officE' . " 
" Even my husband bt'lw\'t."s I Ius " 
she said. and added wllh a sm ll~, 
" Remember . he's also comt' a lun)! 
war ." 
':000'1. ~op now:' sht" urged a lUll , 
cheon gathering of somE' Il)O wumen 
who paid up to $100 each 10 supporl 
Republican women candidates . 
Mrs , Ford . in private comment s 
dW'ing her overnight stay , said that sht~ 
always plugged lor passage 01 Ihe 
Equal Righls Amendmenl and she 
Wednesday : Mostly cloudy wilh oc· 
casional showers or th understor ms 
likely, Highs in the mid or upper 7Q; , 
Wednesday nighl : Part ly cloudy and 
mild, Lows in the mid or upper 505. 
Thursday : Partly sunny and warm . 
Highs in \he mid lOs. 
~ 2. Dolly ~ s.p_ 2S, 1974 
hllpt-d lhal lilt.' sl4Jlt' tlf illinOIS, Willd l 
has a It'J.!al bali It, U\'l'r IIH' dTurt 10 pa~s 
EH:\ 111 tilt' Il'j.! lslaIUI't· . would mu\'l' lu 
rallf\' lilt' anwlldll1t'lit nt'xl veal' . 
Bu'l al Iht' IUIl('ilt"ull . "'Iw'n' a slId l' 
shuw WOJS shuwn 10 drarnatlz(' thl' 14 
" 'ol1h'1I l'andldalt's. silt' did lIul nll'nlltlll 
t"quOJI nghl!<o m Iwr bnl'f t t~l1larks 
" YUU '\'l' Cllmt' a l ..unf,! Way , Baby ," 
,,'as Iht' tlwnw of 111(' big luncht"tHt put 
till b\' an IIrg:Hll latiu li ra llt'd 
Ht'puhht'an Wllllll'1l POW l " ', IIIIIWIS 
St \,!t " hl.'adt-d b\' 1IIIIlIII!<o liOP nallOnal 
t'I;llIl1ll l ll't~\"ClIlI~1l HI'pt' :\1r l'url11 l ('k , 
8m. Kmnedy to speak 
for .fun&roising dinller 
/ 
Sen . Edward Kennedy " 'III spt.'ak al a 
SSO -a -plate dinner for Democral 
congressional candidate Paul Simon al 
7:30 p ,m , Oct. 4 in Ihe 51 U 51 udt"nt Cen· 
ter , 
Simon 's c,ampaign manager Terry 
Michaels said Kennedv's announ · 
cement that he "'"'Quid riot seek the 
presidency in 1976 will not affect atten-
dance at the dinner . 
He said , " Kennedy is a top~ame 
speaker in the country , There is 
probably no one else in the counlry who 
cuuld draw JX'Opl(' bt'lIt.'I' than Edward 
Kenned\' ' 
$I mOIl sa id Tuesda\' he beliE'\'es Ken· 
nt'dy made Ill(' fI~ht chOice in his 
dt"Clswn. " If h(~ becamt" a presidential 
candidate," Simon said , '1he dangers 
to him ~'ould increase signi ficantly, 
and , of cuurse. thE're IS alread\' the 
problem of illness witnin th~ famil\' '' 
Simon added, "I 'm looking forward to 
~i s coming to SouthffO Illinois to speak 
III my behalf. I think Southern Illinois 
,,;11 be pleased 10 see him, and I Ihink 
he'll enjoy Sout~em Illinois ." 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
PUblished In lhe. Journalism and Egypti.". 
Laboralory T~y thrQ.9h Sah.rday I'tvcughOuf 
~ schXII ~ar ~XCepf aurlng Univer5ity vacalion 
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rT'IISlIc.1ha"l$ 8uttdtng , Norm W ing , ~ SJo.DII. 
Goeon}e Brown FI\Ga1 ()ff.~ 
Stu:tenl Edllor·,n-Chle1 Jeff Jcuen , Edl'orial 
Page Edolor BIll L..Iyne. ~ Editors carl Ccun · 
0Iet" Chlw'1OfW'.JCJnH, Enf~alrvnen' Ediler Mike 
Haw~ , Sparls EdilOt' Bruce Shapin . Copy 
Edtlon ~k KalIC)rolo'Siu , Nancy LanGts, 
Stur::tenl n!'W'!o st¥1 , Pam Black, Scan Burnside. 
Lau!"a Coteman. Pal Corccran, Gary D!f'Isc;n" 
DeYI\J Hamburg, Tim HHllngs, IoNJtry Heef'en, 
Devid lbala , Jeri Ja~. Deborah Singer, WIS 
Smi"" ~ Soibl!f"g, 80b Springer , Ron Sut1onano 
o.vld wieclc:rek. 
Pho'ogrClhf't"!. Otudt FiSfYnan. Bob A:I"",*", 
S~Sl..mret' 
I 
list of prominent speakers 
rumounced for coal meeting 
Whwe do I sign? 
Ray Lek l , freshman In chem istry , 
regi sters to vote at a tab le In the 
Stude nt Cen Ter Tuesda y . The 
reg istrat ion dri ve will con tinue In 
Student Cen ter Activ ity Rooms A and B 
until noon Sa turday . Students, who 
have m oved si nce their o r iginal 
regi stration and wan! 10 re·regisler . 
must bnng t hei r o ld reg ist r aTion Lards. 
New r egis trants need on ly standa r d 
ident if ica Tion ( Sta ff photo by Chuck 
Fishman ) 
B\" ( ;ar\" Dt'lsohn 
Dail~ l-: ~\"pdan Surf \\riter 
The chalrmitn of the :'\atlo na l Coa l 
Associat ion and the chaIrman of th e 
J oi nt Co ng r ess iona l romm ittt"e on 
At om ic Ene r gy w ill be among th e 
1l31iona lly. prominen t spea ke rs at Go\' 
Dan Wa lker "s IllinOIS (oal II confe rent'e 
a t the Student Cente r Oct. I and 2. 
The co nfe r ence " ' ill examine the 
potentia l of "i nc reasing the use of the 
sta te's \'ast coa l resource .. It 's the me IS 
" Mines to ~la rk et : The Challenge ," 
S ue E r i kson . a press sec re ta r y for 
Walke r , released the names of the 
speakers and said Ihe exa('1 lim e a nd 
schedule fo ,- the confert:'l1ce \nll be 
re lease<! In the n('x l few da\'s . 
A princ ipa l foc us o f the confe renc e 
will be how to rec rUIt and t rain the 
m ine r s nee d ed to In l' rease coal 
produc t io n and ho \\ to ens ure t heir 
safel \' a nd heal th , the re lease sa id 
Wa-Iker will a ddress the confe re nce 
a nd pa rt icipa le in both days of al' -
ti\ 'ities, the re lea se sa id , E r ikson s~lJ d 
the ("onferen<:e is nol open to the public 
but IS "b\' in\'ita t ion onl \' , from the 
Go\'e rnor .:' . 
E d w in R Ph e lps . ch air man of t he 
;..Jatio nal Coa l Assoc . w il l se r ve as 
conference chai rman 
Cong ressman 1\1elv ln P r ice , D-III . 
chai rm an of thl' Joi n t Cong re s slOniJ l 
Commi ttee on ,\ tOI11lC E ne rgy , wil l gin.' 
the maIO s p t~e("h at the c6nh' ren(' C' 
di nner . ()(ot I 
Ut he r prolllln ent speak e rs at the 
confe re nct' Incl ude Hlcha rd J An· 
derson . associate d irec to r , Ba tt e ll e 
E ne rgy P rogram . Ba tt e ll e l\l emofl al 
Ins lltut c , Col umb us, O h io . Kober l I:: 
Harre l l. i\l llll ng E nforcemC' n l and 
Safel\' Adl1l1nlst r atia n . l ' ni t£'d S tates 
J) (,P<Jrtllll'nt {If Intenor , P Itt s burgh . 
Students may qualify 
for food stamp plan 
B,' Laura ("o lem an 
Daily 'E~yptian Starr \\' ritt>l" 
Students wht) Ih lllk Ih(,l r fuod b il l IS 
t a kmg too big a chunk nul of Ilw lr 
budg~t may d iS('O\'e r Ilw y an~ l'ilg lbll' 
fo r asslstanCt' undl'r I Il l' frot' r a l ruod 
Sl a mp P rog rp.m _ 
Alun zo (' rIm . Ja c kso n Co unl \' 
superintendent uf public a id , saId the r~' 
are a lIumbe r of f~I (' tor s that dete rmllw 
eligibility fo r food slamps, includlllg Ill , 
comE' . persona l prope rtv and number of 
dependent s . . 
According to a U.S. Dt>partm ent of 
AgricuJture re lease . slIlgle and fam ily 
households m!st meet national stan-
dards for incume and resources . In ad -
dition . house-hold members over 18 
years of age must be regisl t:'red fo r em -
plyment. Another c rit e ria IS that me m -
bers of t he household be It vi ng as an 
economic unit , and cook m eals at homt' , 
To apply fa r food stamps. indiViduals 
mus t rumple te 3n application form 
available al Ihe public a id office . 608~ . 
Marion , Applicant s must be able to 
verify their income by showlIlg wagt" 
.. statl"m e nt s, o r o th e r s tat e m e nt s 
validating whert" th t.> person gt.>t s money 
~lId ho\\ lIlut:h ht' rt't·l·I\'l':- . rq!I:-!t'r lor 
l'm plo~ l1a'lIl II abll' III WIII'k ami h;.l \'t, 
a ll Ill tt'n h'\\' ullh a flHid :-Ia m p wflrkt'" 
('n m ~ld II lak,':- .q) pro ,\llll a lt'J~ 30 
days fur 11ll' appl ll'allu ll prllt'l'S:-; lu 11(' 
complet ed . Ht, :-ald q uali fYlllg nlun lhly 
IIK'()rll t' f~ur('s ;I n' ;J\'a ll iJbit, 11'0111 Iht' 
Jackson C(lunl\' P uh ll {' .-\Id uff lt,,,, 11 1 
;,\lurphysbu \'u . 
Onct' lilt' fuod sia mp a ppl1 C;J 111l 1I IS 
a ppru\'ed . rt'l' lpl l~ ll l~ ar~ Sf' Il I <J ~ rt't' ll 
Idenilfi catl ull card iJod ;J vl'l luw ('a rd 
..... hl ch It' li s how much mone~' Iht' pl'r soll 
mus t spend fur sta mps . Each monlh Ih(' 
pt'r son should lakt' I IH.~ cards tu Ihl' 
public a id ufflct, to p un'hast' Ihl' 
stamps . 
f'tX>d stamps m ay be used for fuod 
Items, wllh Ihe excepllon of St't.'ds a nd 
plants for a hume ~a rdt'n In wh ich food 
is produced . They may not be ust"d for 
liquor . bet>r . ciga re ll t's, tobat,(,u. pet 
food. b Oil It' d epos it s, paper prodU(' ls . 
soap or ot her household supplies . or for 
old grocery bills . 
Th t' r oud Stamp Prog ra m IS a 
nationa l program under the Depart -
ment of Agricuh ure and ad m inI ste red 
in III inul s by Ihe Departme nt of Public 
Aid . 
City Teamsters receive raise 
Teamst er s employed by the c it y of 
.,. :CarbondaJe have re<-eived a 21.5 cents 
. an hour pay raise. Scott Ratte r a f the 
city personnel division announced Mon -
day . The ra.se .ook effect Sepl. 16. 
In contract talks earlier this year , the 
city and General Teamsters Local 347 
agreed .ha. all workers would be 
retained a s long as wages remained 
frozen , Ralter explained . However . tv.'O 
men resigned recenlly and lheir ear-
maTked e"",inRs "'ill be dis.ributed 
amung e mploYl'S. ht' Scu d _ 
Nooe of the 32 street and bUilding 
mamtenanCt" and sanllatia n workers af-
fec.ed will be la.d off for fiscal 1974-75 . 
Railer said _ "'The \,'re g lad 10 gel a 
raise . and they 're ' glad to keep their 
people .. ' Railer added . 
The city will hire two re placements 
and pay them with federal Emergency 
Employmen. Act funds . Railer said. 
adding that services will not suffer . 
Penn, Hussell Dawe. d irec ta r , Ill inois 
Depart me nt of :\1ines an d Mineral s . 
Spr ingfi eld . !II. _ Alex Galis. pres ide nt , 
:-':orth Amer ica n C al is Co ., ~t orga ntown . 
" -es t \'a. 
Uther spea ker s a r e Pe ter E Glase r . 
leading authori ty 0 11 sola r e nergy a nd 
\,\ce-pn:s lde nt 01 ,';rthur D. Little , Inc .. 
Cam brid ge , ~l ass .. Ill. S ta te Se n , 
Brad le\' 1\1 , G lass . I R . . Northfield I . 
s ponso r o f t h p new Ill ino is e ne rgy 
de \' e lopment leg is lation _ George R . Hill . 
Electric Power Resea rch Ins t itute . P a lo 
Alto, Ca lif. : J ames R . J anes. direc tor of 
(>nvironment a l q U2l ity . Peabody Coa l 
Co .. S1. Louis . Mo.: Jah n Kuhlman . chief 
of coa l a ff ai r s . Fed e r al Ene r gy Ad -
mi llls trat ion. Wash ing ton . D.C,: J oyce 
Lashor. di rec tor , Ill inois Depa rt ment of 
Public Heall h. Spri ngfield. III .: Hiram 
H. Lesa r. president of Sit 
Still other s peakers ar e Rod Linder . 
Waba s h Valley Colleg e. MI. Carm el. 
III ,: Ernes t D. Preate. Jr .. counsel to 
Envi ronmental Policy Center , Scranton , 
Penn ,: Dr . Donald Ras mussen , medical 
d irecto r , Appalachian Pulmonary 
La borator y, Inc . . Bec k le y. West Va . : 
Don a ld G . Rogich , c hief. Divisian of 
Mines . Sys tem s Engineering , United 
Sl ats Bure au of Mines. Wa shington . 
D.C.: James J . Scotl. School of Mines 
and Me tallur gy. Uni ver s ity of Mo . , 
Rolla, Mo.: Edward J . Was p. executive 
~~'iiP~~o:nect~e~\' i~r~ · ,~:~~::.arl~~~?~ 
Off ice of Manpow e r a nd Human 
Developmen •. Springfield. III . : Wallace 
ji'iin~l~~na ti'~~~-r~:~te~~d ~orn~~~eC~~ 
Chi cago. II I. : a nd J oseph J . Yancik . 
assis tant director ·m ining. United States 
Bureau of Mines, Wa shington , D.C . 
Whffichair Adion protests 
(Conllnueo !rom Page 1, 
II I' kl'l't.}II1 ~ Ihe ci<Jss"· Iw :-;ald . 
Sch ul11adH'r s~lId f,\,e In 10 h;Jndl('ap-
Pl'd studt'llI S iJft' t'nro ll l'rl III lilt' class 
and Ihl! handa'iJppt·d st ut1 t' ll ts an' 
11l'1pt..'<i by rl'qUl!st , 
W illi", .. sa Id a/lIl I"l t.'IlI:.tllllll wa:- St.'1 up 
flff' dlS;Jhll.'<i !'Iludl'll t!>. 11 \' lilt' 01\,1:-'IU II IIf 
\ ' lIl' ;Jll\IlI~1 Ht'hablill 'illlUll , <J sl;Jll' 
;Jgt'IH:Y. whlt'h prn\'l(it,:- Spt:"<.' lal Sl'n'I{·t'S 
II I (hs~lhlt'ti sludtAIlI:-, Tht' Ill"It'llla l lOIl 
look plan' :-11 591 sludt'n l:- t'uuld ('hoClSt' 
who 111t'~ \\ill\ll'ft III ~t'I IH knllw . he 
s~lId 
· ' 11 wiJsn 'l Ihe klllli llf t iling wlw!'l' If 
~' lIlI nt'l.'(h ·d ht'lp _ ~' uu Wl.'rt' IHld I .. l'all 
suc h a nd such a number _" Win ter sa id 
\VIlI l l'r s iJ ld lilt' \ ' '' ('allllniJl 
Bd l ~j l)J ll liJl"lIl d l\' ISIII Il h ... lpt'd I lr ~all l 1.t: 
l ilt' ('ourSt' dUring the ~U lll lll"' r NUl one 
dlsa bl l-'d 51 Udl'lIl ga\"(' IIl p ut In lu the 
plan, tl(' !>.a ld , 
WIllt er sa id l1l ;Jny b uJldlll !o!s un ca m -
pus a n ' slill Ill a(Tt'SSlll lt' III siudents in 
wht"l'ichalrs . Build lllgs nil Iht' 1,Id pa ri 
III' ('am pus han' 110 t'I(:' \'al ors . He said 
gl'\lI IlJ! IUsidt, III(' "'alll' !' bullcling IS d if-
ficult bt:'ca uSt' Ilwn' an' 11IJ ramps 
wht 'rt' tll{'n' a l'l' st;Jlrwa~·s Il'adlllg III to 
Iht:' b uddlllg , 
" Dlsa hltod :-;l uc1t'lliS ha \'l' h I gu iJ ll the 
\\'<:I \' iJround 10 11ll' frU ll 1 of thl' .-\ rcna 
bl-'1.: ;JU:-l' t l1l'rt, an' IlIIly slalrs lead lllg 
f rtllll Ih t, tu p to Ilw bU1I1J 1ll \\'herl' other 
:-1 Udt'llI S ('a ll t'n lt' !' . Tht' holl's 111 Thum p-
StH1 WUllds i.lT'l' d angero us . If Ihe \' can 
CUI dllw il I n.'l'S. Iht:'y ca ll me nd paths ." 
he ~ald 
Six ghosts appeared at noon Tuesday at the Student Center to protest the con-
ditional amnesty plan announced by President Gerald Ford. The ghosts. from 
the carbondale Peace Center. are trying to get support for a pol icy of uncm-
ditional amnesty for draft evaders. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner) 
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Editorial · --------------
Smokillg out the truth of cigarettes 
By Rita Roberts 
Student ·Writer 
'111e use of tobacco IS inconvenient. expenSive. un · 
cleanly . defiling to the user. and offensive to others .. ' 
Those words written by health advocate Ellen 
White m ore than seventy years ago ring even truer 
today . Research has shown that not on ly IS cigarett e 
smoking harmful to the smoker . but that 11 is harm-
CuJ . land in some cases more harmful I to the non -
smoker . 
Emphysema, Burgh urs disease . and lung cancer 
have all been shown to be cauS6d by cigarelle 
smoking. One of the other health hazards for the 
smoker is a high blood level of carbon monoxide 
(CO) which causes blurred vision, reduced mental 
aiertoe5S and in hea vy concentrations even death . 
A recent study published in the Journa l of the 
American Medical Association descnbed a th ree-
year project completed by the Medical College of 
WisconSin which tested 29.000 blood donors across 
the U.S. for carbon monoxide . The researchers found 
that 3S per cent of the non -smokers In e\'t-iY kmd of 
communll v, urban . suburban and rural. had CO 
blood level s hIgher than 1.5 per cenl, which is the 
maximum safe figure set by the EnvlronlllentaJ 
ProtecLion Agency 
Th is means thai nt'ar!" half of th(' non-smokers 
breathing American air h"a\'e blood concer::-ations of 
carbon monoxide t.>xceromg the federally t:"s:abll shed 
safety levels . Smce non -smokers havE' not bui lt up as 
11Igh a tolerance to CO as some smokers , they may 
be In greater danger than smokers from br!-"31 111 ng 
polluted al r . 
Air supplies lht~ much needed oxygen which is 
laken through the blood S l ream to all parts of the 
body . In order to have good blood It IS nerp S5ary to 
take deep breaths of clean air . Is it any wonder thai 
non·smokers a rQ directly affected by cigart-lle 
smoking'? An Itlsufficienl supply of clean air causes 
lhe blood to move sl uggish ly which In t urn affecls Ihe 
lungs . liver, heart, stomach and the brain . 
Letters 
Disabled debate oontinnes 
To the Daily E,:::.\'plittn : 
II st"t~ms lou many JX·uph.· art" as. ... umlllf.! Ihal I Itt> 
disabled net."d he lp . This is prubabl~' a falla9' Ih' lI 
nt>t*ds 10 be dt.>S1royt.od , Dlsa blt.>(j persons, as II can lx, 
plamly seen , havl' problt'ms d~a llllg wllh ardlllt""('-
tural banit.'rs . Huwl've r, tu assuml' Ihal I Ill' 
disability leads III l'mulumal problt.-m :-. Ihat an' SCI 
diffE'n.·nt from Ihust.' IIf any pl'rson , is nol luglt·al. Tu 
deal with peopll' \4'lIh pt'rsunal prublems dUt":--llul III' 
v(Jlve havin~ "bl'1.'n Iht'l't' oneself" 
Wert' I to draw anallll-!lt·S. I might qUt'sllun why Ill ' 
mates at t he HuuSt, uf Glass art' nol int.:hxit'<i III Ihls 
'friend" clas.o; I Rt.'hab 59l) or mavbt- Iht' mt'l1lallv III 
at Anna or Carl' HuuSt" Perhaps tht:'re an' Uh"j'lHl' 
• motives behind tht:' Ht'liabilitaliull IIlStilul l"S gUild 
will auit ude. MUlll'\' '! 
Specialized Studenl Sen' lct's IS un ca mpus , 
wuuldn'l. that be a murl~ appropriatl' puinl frum 
which to gatht.·r vo lun teers whu will assist a di.s.Jblt'Ct 
person who wanls help and -or a friend '" My only ("UII -
dusions can be that there is more tu thiS CHurSt" lhal1 
helping : that thls has bet'u a disguist, fur tht, trUt' 
motives of categorizin~ peoplt.> and rt'ducmg t'll'm tu 
objects. I refUSl' tu bt> viewed in t('rl11S of my 
wheelchair , I am a human being worth~' Hr rt'sJ>t.-"C1 
and consideration of my feelings . Only on that basis 
can I feel I am being dealt with hont'Stly . For mt' to 
ignore my wheelchair would be wrong : for others to 
forget that my problems are the same t'very ~rson 
Caces would be equally wrong . Too often people focus 
on how I got my problems (and here I am assuming 
my wheelchair and~r disability caused them l. nlis 
can only be termed horrendous . It is lime people 
realized being disabled is not that bad if someone 
would just help us solve our problems . 
The Rehab, Depl. may say that they ar~ trying lO 
cIo just this , but Rehab. 591 reCut.,. this . The course 
was explained as one for Graduate Rehabilitalion 
students to help and be a friend to a person who is 
disabled, in order lo understand the problems of the 
disabled. Whidl in the long run will make them bet · 
ter ...unseIors and in the mean lime cIo a service. 
00uId someone explain to me how graduate students 
are ~ to relale to the disabled, as people with all 
<Jl this rt>etoric floating clown [rom higher up. Such a 
. ~4.~Iy~~:zs •. l'U 
Sl nglll1J.! out IIf a populautllI would havt' III sl lgmall7'(' 
Iht!I1l , 
In t'tllldu!'lIClIl , I ('.tIl ulll ,\' hupt:' Ilwl Iht, damagt' 
dutil' III a ll Invulved ('all bt.' rt.>clJfil-d Thai ~.dl pt>(tplt' 
can bt.1!111 10 rt' lalt' I~t pt.'~.plt.' 011 a mun' human It'vt.'l . 
To St'l ~:--1(1t' lO .. nt"'C113Ie f.!ua ls of calt:'gunzllIJ,! pl"ttplt' 
III f~l' IIIIt.JIl' t ilt' tt'achlllj.! tlf t.'t)ull sellllg s k ill s Will nul 
bt.' l'aS\' fUI" Ihl' Hehabtlllallll ll InSIJlUI t' , but 111 15 IS 




'Clearly' a rose of 
mistaken standards 
To tht' Dai1~' Eg~'ptian : 
PI'ufl'ssur Marshal l'anw bal'k 10 Iht' I I S with 
SHlllt' unflallt'rlng rt'l>C H'!S un Iht' lack uf frt't-dllnt III 
Hussla ~alurall,\' , ht' applttod sl al1dard~ dt'rl\'t.>d 
from hvlltf.! , I't'adlllf.! and IhlllklllJ.,! 111 Amt'l'Il'a, wllt:'rl' 
such al'II\'lIlt'S an' largl'ly It:'ga l. t Nt.'\'t'1' mllld Ihal 
tht' RUSSian . Sul Zllt'II111LIIl , has l'\'t'n nt~"'l' dallllllllf.! 
Ilungs 10 sa~', 1 
511 , (If cuun't' , lilt., hlSlur\' s ludt'l1l . Rll'ardll 
Caballt' rll (' I'II! CIZt'S Pruf. · ~Iar shall rur Ihe 
uulragt'llus at.:1 lIf Judglllg Itw Su\'lt'l L IlI lm by 
,,\mt.-ri<'an s landards uf dt.'lllona('\" . \Vh\' - ht, St't;'I1IS 
lu say-a rell 'l all polillcal sys Il'nls ntu·rall .\' l'qual" 
Who IS thiS Prof. .~1arshall III say Ihal Ihl' I('gal 
frt't"dom 10 c nli("llt' ~'uur politiCians IS "~O(xj " and 
oppreSSlun "bad '''' Ob\'lous ly . from tht' poinl uf \'WW 
uf the SuVlt'"l UnlOn .oppl't'sslUn IS good for tiS IwopJt.' 
and Pruf. Marshall IS a ("o ld warrior whtJ . ha\'1l1f,! a 
PhD, should know belll'r. 
Oearly , Caba llt'ro IS criliclung Prof. ~ar~:J all and 
local ' ;~norant farmt'rs" by his own ethical. 
hiSlorical standards . And It IS just this outlook of 
moral re lativis m that made tht'" So\'i~ Union and 
Watergale possible . 
G<oorge Koc ... 
Graduak Studenl 
Zdo~v 
in recogntzing the dangers of cigarette s moking for 
themSE'lves, non-smokers are actively trying to make 
legislators and the heads of public buildings and 
public conveyances aware of the ir needs , Some 
airlines. restaurants , and theaters are setting aside 
spt>'Clfic areas for the non·smoker , 
51 L! has had a policy of no s moking in the 
classrooms for the past two years . Howe ver , this 
policy is not being fullowed in a majority of the 
classes . There are some students and professors \1,Iho 
ask that the no smoking rule be followl.>d but this is 
requiring an eternal vigilanct! , Somewhere along lhe 
hne . SILl st udents have learned that the no-smoking 
policy do~sn 't mean " 'hat is says . Who is teaching 
the t.'ourse entitled "Obey the Rules Only When For· 
ced ?" 
In 1900 ~-1s , Whitt" asked , " hough men persist in 
using theSt" poisons themselves, what right havE' tht'"y 
to dt"file thE" air other s must breathe?" Given that a 
high blood level of CO causes reduced m ental alert-
nt>ss , II seems luglcal to think that faculty and 
students would abide by thl'" no s moking policy , 
Letter 
Nixon is really out of it now 
Nixon s lIlI has a chanc.'e to be honest. But does his 
past support the idea thaI he will become so? 
Tht.> latest news on the former president concerns 
an affllcliun called phlebiti s . NE"wS sources of two 
wt.>t:' ks ago quoted Mr. ~Ixon's condition as stable 
and gavl' Iht, Impressiun thaI nu huspital care wuuld 
bt, IWt.>dt-d , Lasl wl""ek t'vt'll thest> reports frum people 
dW;('sl to Iht" rormer PreSident wen~ discredited bv 
lilt' anlloUIICl'rnl'lll that ~IXUIJ would t'nter a hospital 
IIlIS :\1lJnday En"n after Iht' rt:'s lgnatlOn II seems that 
ltw :-- Implt'sl slalt:' llwnl s ('unl..'l'rning Ih(' man must be 
l i;Jkt.' 1I wllh a grail} uf sa lt 
:"41", S.(J~ IIlg Ihal unt' wul1 't (' nit'" the hospllal and 
Iht:'11 a ft.," da~'s latt:'I' l'l1Iel'l llg tht' huspltal isn 'l that 
bad . but I thlilk thai \I IS rt'presentativ(' of Mr . 
:\"Ixon 's s t.vIl' and Mr. Kartman 's Ideas concerning 
the pardon . 
TIw I1ln~1 s lag,l,wn ng as pt:'(" of Ihl~ pardon IS the 
faci that III ('SSt.' nCl' II has SUJtdlflt.>(j tht~ covt'rup , The 
whuh' Idl'a was 10 kl'"t'p :\'Ixon OU I uf II . and IIUW he is 
out of II . ' 
Out-s all\"ulll' rcall\" belit.'vt' that uur furmer will 
('untt' clt."an 111 the manner of John Dean ? 
In lilt.' lasl group uf transcripts. known as the 
s mokllig g Ull . tht, rorTllt'r Prt"sidcnl mt'ntions tht" Bay 
of PI~S . 111 rt.'fl'rt'llc(> ltllht' plan 10 have the CIA keep 
Iht.' F'SL uul of lhe Mexican mont!~nvcstigation. I 
beJte\'e tht:' quot t' wenl something like : If we don't 
kt"t'p the FBI oul uf il . Iht' whule Bay uf Pigs will 
come up agam . 
One theory uf John Kennl"<iv 's assass ination is lhal 
he was kill~ by the CIA beCause of his last minute 
decision tu recall air support promised for the Pig's 
IIlVasilHl. Couplt'd with thE' intentions of his brother 
Bobby , Ihen Secrelary of Slate. to open up the CIA to 
sl ncter t.'ong ressional ("untrol . 
I 'm nut sayUl~ that Nixon had anything to do with 
t:'lIher uf the shootings , bUI why \4'Quld he be concer· 
nt."'C1 with keep ing the Bay uf Pigs III the obscure place 
which II has s tayt.'d for Yt:'ars . 
Certa llliv Mr , Nixon has a chance to com e clean, 
but why shuuld he when ht' faces no crimtnal punish· 
ment and is about to receive an $800.000 pension, 
Mr. Ford has c reated a dangerous precedent by 
pardoniq:~ a President who came as cloSt!' to im· 
peachm('nl as Nixon did before Nixon could e ven be 
indicted. 
In c1using I'd like to remind everyone of Gerald 
Ford's position on the Warrt'"n Com mission . He was a 
top man Ull the commission and one who had the 
power 10 subpoe-na and withhold evidence from Ihe 
public , And he was also one of the men who put his 
seal of approval on ",11al some people believe was the 
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Letter 
Women's Center did rwt 
protest Miss SIU contest 
To the Dail~' Egyptian : 
The board of the Women's Celller Wlsht·s lu l'urrt><..'! 
a statement appearing ill the DE Ull Saturday 21 Stop -
(em ber . to the effect that Wt:' prlltl'sll"<i last -,"par'!,> 
Miss Si ll cont est. 
We d id nol . 
A member uf the buard was approadlt .. '<i b .... all IIl -
teres ted st udent whu thuug h! W(' nllght li ke 10 JII Hllll :-. 
prutest . and thl' maJ le !" was brtl u ~hl up al a 1 }!J~trtl_ 
meetlllg . But II w as uur l'OtlSt'IISUS IhCJI \lu r gll~1 1 III 
provi ding WtHlwn With 0 PpU I'!UIIllll':-' 10 llIakl' th l'II' 
uw n declslollS a nd ('( )t1 tro l lhelr 11\\ " 1 11\,t:':-. \,",I u lll Ililt 
b(> sl'rn-d by t 'lImlnal!ll j.! tin,.! uf Iht' OP 1\llIlS 
The W t J01l'II 'S Cell.!.t.'r ( 'X ISI S 10 wl'kollll' and !'i Up -
purt a ll wumell. uf all <Jges . uf all pulili cal and 
philosophical p t.'rSUaSlolls. HI dlUIISIIIg and pursulIlg 
the ir uwn guals . Our Ilt.'\\. address IS 40B W. Fn'l'llli.1I1 
Wt.' hope any woman III th t!l Cummulllty who ha!') I1 ' , 
bet-n b \" SIIlc.: t-' wt.' llloH'd. ,\nll I~ kt, thi S a:- all III· 
vit3t1lJ1i tu drup 111. 
K a.\' AJlt'n 
Pn'sid('111 
:\I argart.·( Kal ranidt"s 
Sf>l'rt' l a r.v 
SJU PAES,DENnAL PLAY-OFFS 
PQES\DEWT 
"BUT YOU ()AVE ME 114E nCUET STUBS FoR THE' 72 PLIWOFF5.' " 
Viewpoint 
Imp~ secrecy deface S IU president selection 
By Jeff Jouett 
Sludent Ediwr-in-Chier 
Sorry , Al b£>rt 500111, but yu u IllIghl not be SI U's 
next prl's ident bt.'('au!,)l· Trus tet' Haro ld Fis(' her 
didn 't like tht' way you ca me III and sa t down fUJ" 
vuur int erview wil t! [ht' Board . 
. " Sumlt just came III and s at duwn . I d[dn 'l like It 
111at is how I think tlu' Stud('ll ls and f"H.· U!l\" wCluld 
react.'" Fischer said . . 
Fische r 's loud , secret syllable s crashed through 
Board of Trustee Chairman Ivan A. Elliott . Jr , 's 
locked doo r short Iv after board members had 
finished the last of' four mar a thon interv iews wnh 
presidential candidates in Chicago, 
Reporters seated on the hall Ooor ..... aiting rur a 
promised inte rv iew wilh E lliott. of cour se got an ear · 
ful. A minute earlier Fische r had chimed " I VOll' rur 
Brandt for number one : ' 
No one heard Fischer e laborate on how Warren 
Brandt took his chair at the board 's "exploratory 
conference" table , 
Dally Egyptian Stllft Writer Bob Springer squats on 
the floor of the O'Ha'" International T..-r Hotel 
while SI U Trustees talked with presidential can-
did111es. 
In l::llluH 's word ... - fll"s t Illlpn'S!'> I(JIIS art' IInpor · 
I.:JJlI BUI tu t'\'alu.:Jlt' a mall 's potentIal ;.tlld 
capablin It'S Ull hi S POISt' and post un' smac.:ks mort' IIf 
MISS NI1t'r1Ca pageanl s than ulll H' r Slt y preSldl'nllal 
~'arch{'s . And lu h('lIev~ thaI {,tl lh,·).!.t· s ludt' lIt S ;.tlld 
f~l(: llII Y IIl I'rnbt'rs \\u u ld P;l SS tht · s a III l' I y ~.h' 
Judgml' llt dOl':- 11111 t'';: 'l<.' l ly rll' nl OIl S l l'~II (' lugh regard 
fur acade ml l' ca p.R·ll y of Sll i. 
F lsdwr's g UI It.,\·t·l lypt' uf Judgt.'Ill t.' IlI S . I/"t' , a l tWSI . 
the wurst . ThaI Ill' would proclallll h iS VIt ' W~ luud 
enough til c arry through a metal dtx lr a nd IIl t t.i thl' 
hallway lays upt'n a nother absurdit y of ~ht! recen t 
5 1 U presidential searc h proct:'ss secrec.'y III re~' pl.-'c t 
for the cand idat es . 
Though Ilewswn ters saw. pho tol:{ r aphed, and 
ta lkt.-d tu l ht.· four preSide ntIal ca ndIdates , E I!!ulI a s 
spukesman fur the buard <.'Ollllll lled refuslIlg to dlr t:"(.· · 
t Iy answe r tht.· qUl.-'st lUll of whethl'r tht' four Wl'rl' 
thuSt.' rt.'('orn lll l.-' Ildt.'<i by the search commnl~ . 
Thuugh he said the w~end 's Inte r Vie ws were 
deSigned ' 1u evaluat e from a firs thand siandpuillt 
the committee 's report,-' though after th e la sl int e r · 
view he praised the seardl comllliltee fo r " a fint' job 
of locall ng candidates and presenllng the m 10 us ." 
Ihough he t.'xp la llwd " a ll fuur candidates ha vl' du nt' 
thE.' lr homewurk un SIU.'· Elliutt s lill bullheadl-'d lv 
rt.'fllSt'd IU s a y blunt ly '·ThesE.' arl' the candidates .:' 
Hts reasonmg, as expressed Saturday . IS Si l ' 
wuuld deve lop an image as a school that rl'l east.'s 
names of persons apply ing fur e mpluyment . 
Thai . Elliolt sa id , will e ndange r a ll future searches 
for a ny pos ltlun a t 51U a nd good qualified m el! wuuld 
be lus t to Ihe univers ll\' because thev 'll th ink . a s 
Ell iott sa id . " 1 don 't want to be a C3~ldldal e here . 
You 'll g lvt.' Illt' publicity a nd I ' ll loS(> my jub ." 
I call that an extrem e t.'xageral 1011 , Re lease of 
preSidentia l candidate names may set a precedent 
ror the n('x t presid(,flil ai sear ch but needn 't a rfec t 
facult y and other searc hes . 
I question whe the r II is so t'mbarassmg to be con· 
s iderl"d for the presidency of 5 IU's Car bondale cam · 
pus . 
I ask whether thiS Instit ullon should part icipate in 
covert llegollatiulls to stea l ad m inistrat ive t.::!llent. If 
so. why no t re name the preSiden t searc h committee 
as the SI U P re side ntial Poachin~ Pan e l ? 
If the Student Senate resolution g ranting academic 
credit for those serving on the Set}ale passes. some 
people m ight say the senators will have earned a dif-
rerent type of B.S. 
........ Meyer 
_Writer 
I wundt'r If ~ perso ll who would be st>crel i\"e 
t ' lIough 10 ("Hlll'('al frum h iS employer Iht' fa(' t Ihat he 
was St.'nollsly hUlIl lIlg g Jub l'lst'whe re IS act ua ll y 
sut.:h a qllallt~· l·IJlHt·ndt.' r He would at ht'sl bl' a n ab le 
•. uhtllIII s t fal!)!" who l ~ IIlC illlt."<i tnward s tt:' ;;ilth and 
St '('J"t'CY III lJllptlrla l l l lIlalll'r:- . 
Ami flJl~lI y . I ~tlll puull'd as tu whether Ellion 
n"-ll~· bl'lw\"('s Iht' bUIlt.'fits tl f Sl'f..T('('Y Ilulweigh the 
ht ' lI t' fil~ ur :- IIIt."ert' pal'l u.·J pal Inll and IllpUI from "tlw 
pt' r :- on~ HllISI afft'('1 t-d by I ht' board's S50.000 
dt"(' ISIOII tht' campus t."onSIII U('JlCIt'S. t ht~ pt..'"Uple uf 
Iht., a r('a. and 11ll' taxpayt'J"s of Ihe slal t:' . 
Afit'r Intt'rvl t'wlng a ll four ('andida tes " apparen· 
11 v " n'cu ll\llll'lIdt.>d bv tht., st.·arch cum millee , 1 ab o 
::;. 'llutt'l\; agn·t' With Elliotl III com m t.' lldlllg lhe com· 
mJl I t't: flJr lilt' ··("<.tllber uf Ihe peuple s ubmitted ." 
I a l::;.) agl't't' II IS tilt.' board' !, decisiun tu make . and 
It should bt.· madt· only after car eful ('unsideral ioll by 
btl<Jrd members . 
But frum tilt, glimpse of bual'd rt:'asu ning I hav(' 
bt~1I alluwl.>d to see - from Iht:' snap judgments and 
Iht:' st ubborn secrt'cv - I seriouslv duubl whether tht., 
I rus tt."f:S accurat ely ' ur adequately re present the In · 
It.'rt.'sl s of s tudenls, fac ult y a nd staff a t SI U. 
James Brown, chief of board staff, left. ~I 
candidate canclave--ne _ • key to get beck in. 




Applicatims are still open for the 
Illinois Stale Scholarship Com · 
mission Mmetary Award and the 
federal Basic Educational Oppor-
tunity Grant for the 1974 to 75 
academic year , according to the Of· 
fice of Sucienl Wor-k and Financial 
Assistance staff. 
Deadline for Isse Award is Ott . 1 
and that of BEOG is to be deter--
mined. 
'The ISSC Monetary Award is ap -
propriated by the Illinois Sale 
Legislafure. Awards are applicable 
lowaro luiJ.,ion and mandatory fees 
f<r both full -time and haJf-c.ime 
(minimum 6 hOurs) undergraduate 
students . El igibftily requirements 
are : I ll inois resi~en~ y. fina ncial 
need. ~efille'd b)ttbe Illinois State 
Scholarship Commission and un-
dergraduates only, 
BEOG is federAl "gift .. aid for 
post~igh school ,kducalional expen-
:=s~ ~~un~r;l ,::m~ed y:!: 
Eligibility requirements are : finan -
cia l need as established by means of 
the BEOC application. began post-
high school ed ucation aftt.-'f" Apr . I. 
1913, full-t im e student and U.S. 
ci llzen lor In thl: Unitt.-d Stales ot her 
than roc a temporary purpose and 
mlend to become a p("rmanc:'nt 
r(.'Sident --<>r a pe.-manent residen t 
of TrUSl Tt!fTltflrJes (If tht· Pacifi c 
Islands I. 
Eligible studen ts who have not ap-
plied can conta<:( lht' Offict' of 
St uden t Work and F in a nCial 
Assi stance Was hington Sq ua re 
bui ldltlg B for furlher informatIOn . 
Telephone (618 J 4.53-4334 . 
Churc hill '!> birthplact' J,:t'ls IH'W roof 
BLEN HE IM . England IAP I-
lile nheim Palace, birt hplace of Si r 
Winston Churchill. is to lx' reroofed 
with blue-gny s latt·s frum 
Eogland 's oldest s lat e quarry In 
Cumberland. Tht· quarry rCc:l .. 'fllly 
ex ported 12,000 stales to Canada for 
roofing the His ior ic<l l Ht'SOUH' ('S 
Bui ldi~ in Fredericton . 
RehabilitoJion Institute gels 
$75,736 for training grants 
The Rehabilitation Ins titut e has 
r eceived three addi t ional g rants 
tota ling $78,736.87, br inging its lolal 
awards from fede ral and s late 
agencies for 1974 -i5 t raining and 
service programs to approximalely 
$405,000 . accord ing to Guy A. 
Renzaglia , Institule director 
An additiona l S34 . :l2 ~ ha s been 
:'\ot short of water 
:"\oHWALt\ . Cunll . i AP ,-- · '\'<l ll·r 
1:00 UI1(' n ... lura i r l':oou u r l"(.' that w(' · 11 
11t'\'l'r run oul ilL ·· <ll'("u r d l n~ 10 
Huh('rl Ii Ihlbl'r!. pn'sldt'l1l uf Ihl· 
AlIll'rrt·OIn W ... ll·r Work:-; 1\!'>sn 
··Unlik t, ulht'r nat ural n~!,>uu rt·t ·:-"· 
~ ... v~ IIlI h(,,\. ·· ..... t · IWH' a:- mudl 
....... It·r ... \· ... d ... hlt- lodav a s Wt' did 
Ilwu:-..ands tlf y(· ... rs ag;, And w(· ·11 
11<.1\'(' jlL'l a:-. lIludlln 2Oi~ a:- ..... t· h<l\'(' 
Iud ... ) .. 
Ill' nilit'd that Ih(' 1I1(T('asmg nN-ri 
ttl rt' t·yd(' walt'r is ~('IH'r ally nut 
Ilt't·aust' IIf ..... <l l t'r ~horlag('s 
" El·O IHlIllI(·a ll v "· IH' :-.a\':- . ·' ,1 IS 
III lin ' k;.t ~ l hlt: lu rt'punfy and 
n'{·vdc' wate r <lrtl'r 11 ha~ ht.'{' 11 used 
1I11\:j ' Ih~. n In rlc'\c·lop Ill' W ", .. I(· r 
awarded to expand the Institule's become ..... ork evalua tors wit h the 
~~~~r:tr~t~f n~r.:i~i~~I~;~~S~,?;h ;~8n2~~~;pP~d An :ra:~:~~! r a~~co~ 
agencies provid ing job development payments for ~4 s tudent s. 
and placement skills for tbe blind. The third new grant came from 
This program . coordinated by Louis the Office of the Super ln(endent of 
Vieceli, previously received $27 ,603 Public Instruc t ion to augment 
fro m Rehabili ta tion Services Ad·- programs of basic adult education 
mmist ration . Most of the funds are offered by the Inst itul e at its 
for student stipends and allowances . Evaluat ion and Developmenta l 
RSA also had added $11,379 to Center . now located in the 
provide five additional s tipends ..(o r Edgemont Building . 6tl East 
graduate s tudent s preparing to _Coll ege. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
SER V ICE CENTER I nc. t:JJ6 S. I I I. 
UNI V ERSITY PLAZA, NEXT TO 
PLAZA GRI LL 
Complete Optic 01 Seryic e 
Many Glasses Made While You Wait 
Frames Replac ed- L en ses Du plic ated 
Prompt Repairs- Con tac ts Polish ed 
Inez Miller, Off. Mgr . 
10 yrl . with Conrad Optical 
PHONE 549-8622 
City seeks views on $8.1 million 
People with ideas on Mow to spend 
the $8.1 million promised to the city 
of Carbondale may voice them on 
Oct. t at an open meeting at the 
LongBranch Foundation (or the Arts 
and Sciences , acco rdi ng to Pete 
Allison , co-director of the fo un -
dation. 
Allison sai d the meeting is (0 
obtain suggestions for the US(> of the 
money _ Suggestions will be 
presented to the Carbondale City 
Council. 
Earl Ward. a representative of 
~i\r ~ar:g~~Ca=~i:,;~y~Sndff~~y 
• Grad council 
to set goob 
for thU year 
The Graduate Student.!Council 
glans to vote 011 IGals aDd objectives 
lor the year at ita recular IeS5ion. .t 
~t!"'M=-.t:...the Student 
.101m JIradI!!y . vice preoideat. said 
!be.-ll wW ..aablilh byla .... aDd a 
mdhad 01 eIectia& ..-atalivu 
IeCiUmiltely 10 !be COUDciJ . 
uEverytJUc we do rrom .DO" on 
wW be '--I .. decisions made by 
.- .-II. For illllanc:e. the Fee 
AIIoca_ -..I 01 the Graduate 
SehoollivH as mODe)'" _ We will _  we_lolpOlld _ 
_ tIIio"'J: ' he_. 
The Goals _ Objective Com· 
miU_ I\ep«I .. a. tabled lalt 
Wedttlada., to add two am Sidra eat·. 
council members have been invited . 
Alliso n sai d va r ious ci vic 
or gan izations a lso ha n' been in-
viled . 
The meE'1 iog will be at 8 p.m_ al 
the Foundation , 100 E . Jackson. 
Of'E N I ~ ST~R1S I .40 
SHOWI NG THRU 
ruES. OCT. 151 
BARBRA STREISAND 
IN "For Pete's 
Al50 Sake" PG 
"THE OWL AND 
THE PUSSYCAT" R 
Plus 3rd Feature Fri-Sat ~v 
LEE MARVI N in 
WALSH" 
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6 :30 9:00 - , 
STARTS TjitMORROW! 





lAST 8 DAYS! 
= ~,':Jeremiah JOIiilSOO" 
7:00 9:00 ~", 
NOW AT REGULAR 
PRICES! ADULTS $2.00 
••• 
Ne w LIBERTY 
M\.Jfph,.\b o.c b84~022 
JCPenney 
Now Is The Time For MOsic! 
Choose from our entire stock of Best Selling Stereo Albums, a-Track Tapes ;tnd Accessory Items. 
• 
Memorex I 
60-Minute ' ~ 
Cassette Blank .. -' 
Recording Tape .'. 
119 Reg. 2.19 :' 
S20FF! 
On All Diamond 
Needles In Our Stock! 
Best Selling Stereo 
LP's & a-Track Tapes 
32~ 4~·~ LYs Tapes 
ON COLUMBIA STEREO ALBUMS. TAPES 
Mac: DiVis- Stop & Smell The Roses 
ON RCA STEREO ALBUMS. TAPES 
HUM Corporation F,eedon\ For Thf! SldU'Ofl 
ON RSO STEREO ALBUMS. TAPES 
Eoe elap lOn 461 OcCdn Boulev.lrd 
ON AleO STEREO ALBUMS & TAPES 
Black edk ArkdHSdS • Street Party 
ON TAMLA STEREO ALBUMS & TAPES 
Stevie Wonder Fu lfill'nljlless F "SI F .nalf! 
ON COLUMBIA StEREO ALBUMS &: TAPES 
Sly & T he Fum1lv Sl one Smd!! TilII.. 
Santd". GrcOlU.'St Hils 
ON ElEKTRA STEREO ALBUMS & TAPES 
Souli ler. Hllhnan F urav 80lnd 
ON MeA STEREO ALBUMS 81 TAPES 
Ellon Juhn C.mhou 
ON RCA STEREO ALBUMS & TAPES 
John Denll'e. · Back Home A9<lII \ 
ON MERCURY STEREO ALBUMS & TAPES 
B.lclo.tnJn TWIle, Qllerdr lV\! Nul F ralj.lc 
ON REPRISE STEREO ALBUMS & TAPES 
N,·. I Y Ou " 1 On 11", fh·.,," 
Music Master , .' 
Tape Care Kit r·· s:"""L 
.... w 
Protect 15 9 ~r:;:: ~ " all your ..:.:::" :' 




Record Cleaning Kit 
Keeps records 
clean & static 
free. 
.99 
...... ,.~ ."" .. ,, ''''' .... 
..,,~ - -
~ .--~ ~ 
_= ;i!. 
• 




h ad .- .... 
_ e s. <->....c- \' 
L·· 4 -fJ)'. ; ~,:., -,--
""aa 
.99, 
Disneyland LP's On 'Parade. 
Our entire stock of 219 series 
Disneyland albums are 
now available at this 
red.uced price! 
USE PENNY'S CHARGE CARO S.ore Hour .. UNIVERSITY MALL 
, Mea4ey ....... Sotunley 9 ,130 ....... 9100...... s-4ay 12"'_'. 6100 ..... 
o.Ily ........... -...-: 2S.cI974 ..... 7 
Course helps students 
designing job campaigns 
By Mild>dl Hadler 
Studebl Writer 
Students musl be able to sell 
themselves to get jobs. according to 
Ronald Bishop , departmental 
chairman of administ rative 
sciences. 
Bishop is teach ing Admirtistrative 
Sciences 402. " Personal Adjustment 
~~u:e~:~~' '~a~~~~gnl:~~e~::fa;f~ 
rectively whe n they enter the job 
market. 
Bishop is coordina ting his eHort s 
with Ricbard Gray . of Job 
Placement'Ser\'ices. 
The cur ric ulu m for the course 
begins with the basics. I" 
"The studen16 who are enrolled in 
the course have already been 
trained and are 1Ibout to graduate. 
We help them ana lyz.e their interests 
by simpl y asking them wh,al they 
like to do. and what thE:! would 
prefer nol to do." said BiShop. 
From Ihi s pOln!. st~enlS set 
rea listic goals a nd( -d'eSign job 
~~:~r:~d ~~~eri7't~:r~ ~r~~~ 
"The philosophy behind assem -
bling a resume and writing a job 
le tt e r is merc hand isi ng ." s a id 
Bishop . The st udent desc r ibes 
himself and presents his 
qualirications , 
No matter how good a pe r son ·s 
re s ume looks , bare facls alo ne 
cannol do the job, he sa id 
A cover leiter fo r the resume picks 
up where the (a<.' IS lean' oH This is 
",'here the job se(>ker 'sells himself, · 
he said. The letter must be en-
thusiastic . and portray the person 
personality of the indiVidual .... ·rillng 
II . 
" A person must vic .... ' himsel f as a 
commodity, No matter how good hiS 
resume looks . if he can ·1 convln<.'(' 
anybody of his ..... orth . h(> will find 
dirficulty becoming employed .·' said 
Bishop, 
The curriculum of t ht' I.'ourst> also 
Inc ludes classroom \'ISII!' hv actl\'t' 
Job rL'(; ruit crs In I!I\'I' lipS lin .n-
terview ing a nd ans ..... er st ude n ts ' 
questions , he sa.d. 
Before the course ..... a s oUere d , 
info rm al meetings were he ld by 
certain faculty o f the College of 
Business and Admimstratlon to help 
st udent s wit h t heir Jo b searches . 
Bishop sa id , 
The course was inst ituted when 
the School of Business St udent 
Co uncil requested a cour se to 
prepa re st uden ts for job placf'mer.! 
i'\o other depar tm e nts on the 
SIt.:cam pus offer such a course, he 
sa id . 
The co urse meets at t pm 
Fridays In Wham 203 
Group will supply 
wlnrotional reJrej ' 
By Linda EDglish 
Student Writer 
"Sans" may mean " Wlthout " .n 
Latin . but at the School of Technica l 
Ca r ee rs . STC, ·'SANS " mean s 
"wi th " . STC is in the process of 
initiating the Special Ac ademIC 
Need Students pro~ram which IS 
ai med at supplym~ lht, studt;'nt 
" with· ' an education. 
SANS will be a special tutoring . 
one on one counseling . monitor ing 
type of program 
" W(' try to do a great deal of 
personal things for our peo ple ," 
Burton Bond, academ iC adViso r of 
STC s aid in n ' fert.'Oce to the 
iH.'ademl C needs of the s t udent s 
t'n~~I~.edt ~~o S~~n prt's t>nted t6(' 
program to the administration and 
are now willting for a pprova l Bond 
s.ud he is now Writing a job 
description for tht' coordinator of the 
program 
Th(' offic(' has dt.'tl'rmlned tha t 65 
students now enrolled are In nt."'<'d of 
thiS Iype of sen'lce, 
Moor{' said the majonty of thcst' 
<J(' adt'nllc nerov students are black , 
' ·1 am 100 per'cent sure that blal.'ks 
,,'Quid gt't through schuuls:' ~ l oof(' 
COlllll\\.' nl l'd .. ddln~ tha t general 
studies seem to be the maior 
problem students encowltered . 
Bond said tha t students are paying 
for an e duca t ion and they 'r e nOl 
ge tting it 
" The average student spends a 
minimum of $2,000 a yea r and for the 
mos t pari It IS Uni\,e rslty revenuc," 
replied Moore. " 1I 's th(' Uni versity's 
responSibilit y to do more:' he said . 
Bond said a special file will be 
kept on eac h s tudent Each week 
repor ts wi ll be g iven on Lhe student 's 
progress . Tutors will be assigned if 
necessary . 
" We ..... ant to show we can raise 
grade point a ,·eragcs." said Bond. 
Bond said hopefull y the program 
will be in operation within two to 
three week s He said hi s basic 
('oncerns a re the future and Ih e 
studenl s 
··Somebody·s got 10 gel out there 
wllh those kids , they' re just ou t 
there:' said ~l oor(> 
Most of the stuit ents conSidered 
speCIally academIC needy s tudents 
ha n been sus pended from the 
Unlvt'rs lly They a rc enro lled in STC 
and they ha ye to make grades in 
order to remain in the school Bond 
sa id us ua ll y one wo uld .... ·a lt until 
gradt>s come out to sec If the s tudent 
is in scholastic trouble Hopefullv 
the program will help \ll(' studl'n' 
hefor{' it is too lal (' 
Our customers are 
assured of check cashing 
"rivileges plus complete 
banking services 
until 6:00 
Monday thru Saturday 
DRIVE- IN SERVICE-AT TWO LOCATlOIU. 
1 130 a.m. - 6100 p.m. [ WSIU TV-FM ) 101 N. Wa.hin.ton (lc:i:ltry HQJt'S 9 :00 6 :00 ) 
Pr~rams S(' hl.-d ult.od fur Yhod -
l"K'Sdayon WSI U-TV (11:.1nn,·1 8 an' 
.. p .m ,--St.osallll· SIn,,·! 1(' I. 5 
p.m ._ 111,,' E\'crlln~ H(1)1,rt I, ' I. 5 JO 
p.m ,- Miscef'ut!l·r 's NI'tJ.!hburhuud 
( 1.'1. 6 p.m .- 1114,.' Elt'(1m' t'llm pany 
1(' I: 6:30 p ,m .- Outduors Wllh Art 
Hl.'!d 1('1: 7 p ,m ,- 7.uum It'l . 
7'30 p.m ,- MI.'!l Wh!1 Mad!..> TIll' 
Movies IC) : " Wilham W(>lIman," 
TIus popular Sl'r l l~ prllduct.od b.\' 
fi lm cnllc Ilidlam Sdm'kl'l t}t1-:IIlS 
It s CflC'Ur(' scaSllll ..... lth a prufil,,' IIr 
line or HoIlvwoud 's must ('ulurful 
rnara(1ers . 'Wt>ll man. nil ..... 71 . st.'r · 
\'00 In the Foreign Lt.~lon befon' 
~:'ll~~ u,:n~~. ca~~al i~s ~s~~~; : 
.rrevt.'f'enl and funny in IllS r,,'('ull t:'l,-
lions of the ~den Era ur mU\'II."S . 
.... 'hen ht.> di rectt!d "Win~s ," "Public 
Enen1\' '' ' 'TIle Ox Bow locidt>tll ·· 
and '-The gory of G ,1. .j(1t;' . " 
8 p.m,-1lle Gloucestl'f' Men 1(' I: 
8:30 p.m ,--Caught In the Act (' I: 9 
p_m ,-Festival Films Ic I: 9 :30 
p ,rn , - Video Visionaries IC I . 
"Music-Image Workshop." A st>l,,'('-
lion ol pieces under ttl(> dirt'Ction or 
artist Roo Hays. IhlS \'Ideo oom -
posilion investigates the nature and 
possibilities 0( sound and image-
synthesis. 
10 p.m _-TIle Movies : Bergman 
FUm Festival : '''IlK"' Magician " 
( 1.9!)8) Fantasy Dr ama , Thl' 
meaning oJ this Bergman film is 
open to many interpretalions , nte 
magician , a man 0( tricks and 
dlscWses . may be the means 0( 
~~.,,:ay=~el,~~ 
buic ~y of -'< wbidl is 
often • lbeme in &eranian 's work, F'amilYr r_ from _ 8erpIan 
mms: Max V ... Sydow .. lhe 
..... id ... IJIIrid Thulin as his 
-- .. llri8iua Peccer-(the _ ill ..",. Vqin spriDg") 
_ s-.. 
............ __ for Wed-
......, .. wsru_ (. Lt) . . 
I . .... --'IWo7 .. the )looY!; • L& __ _ oara_ ..
anet 
Walnut & Wo.hin.ton 
l'u nf,rmilliun t) f Nt'lsU Il 
Hu(:kt'f( 'II,·,' ,. I.I\'t ' trun ;\1 ;1111111 011 
Publ ,(' Badlll . to 30 ,a .m .-Takt· a 
M USIl' Hn'ak , 12 lOp In - WSIU Ex · 
pa ndt'd H,'purl . 1 p III - L 1\' l ' 
Cm't·r ;:tJ.:t' Hf Ih,' St'lIah' O lllf.r -
mallllll Ht·arll1J.!S "Hili .nUt·s, ~ 
p .m .-AU TIIII1J.!:- L-UIl:-.ld,,'rt'Ct , 530 
p .m . -M LL~It' 11\ till ' Air : 6 30 fUll -
WSIU E"'pand,,'Ci tkp"rl , 7 p .m ,-
Pagl' Fuur . j 15 p .m .-<'; u,,"S1 of 
SuUlllt' l" n , 7 30 p m ,-J:.II.I. 
Ht" 'ISl tt'Ct 
8 p .m , -E \'t·ntn~ ConeNt , 9 
p .m . - The Podlum - Th\" Pabl n 
Casals Ft>sl lva l - Bat., COflCt'rto In 
C MlllOr for VlOlm a nd UbcJ(> , Sonata 
No. 2 In 0 MaJur for Cel ln and 
Planu, COIlCt'rtu III 0 Minor fur Tv.o 
Vlulin.... MHZ';". SmfuOIa Cc Hl("'('r -
lante III E-Faf Major rur VlOlm . 
Viola a nd Orcht''Stra 10 30 p .rn -
Night Song ; 2:30 a ,m,- Nlghtwalch -
requests . .tS3-l343. of CARlON DAlE 
8 
R 
R('gularly scheduled Ile-wcasts 
Midnight to 11 a .m . 549-211 






KEVIN J. POTTS. TELETRIVIA. 
Gums THE GOLD, MR. FREEBIE 
MERIIN'S THANKS THiSE WEEKI Y MERCHANTS FOR THEIR PRIZES, 
100IY'S, IIUE MEANII, lOOK WORlD, ~IJA VU, GUSTO'S, 












CenH attracts international schobrs 
By Jw Comyb 
Studell, WriLrr 
In 1961. The Center (or Dewey 
9.ud.ies was established at SIU to 
mllect and publish the Vo'Orks of the 
noted philoooph..- . John Dewey . 
llle Center is an international 
ene. Scholars (rom all over- the 
world come to SIU to examine and 
study Dewey 's v.urks . according to 
director- Jo Ann Boydston . 
For example . Boydston said Prof. 
Iban Babic from Yugola\'ia was 
here ~l)\' to stud\' Dewey's 
"'''Of"ks . · - . 
Boydston said pro(l"SSOI"s (rom 
Germany, Olina and Japan have 
\' isi ted the Center recent ))' to 
examine Dewey's works . The 
professors mduded Finn Bohnsach 
from the University of Mar-borg in 
Ger"many and professoc Thuin~n 
Ou from ;o.;ew Asia College in Hong 
I<00I< . 
Boydston said Dewey 's .... ,orks 
wnsist of t5 volumes diVided into 
three groups. 
The jirst group . Boydston said . 
consists of five volumes which are 
year [)eo.I,'ey dIEd . and will consist of 
2S vol umes. A miscellaneous group 
ls also planned . 
Besides the publication of all of 
D.:wey 's works. the Center has put 
lie was aU and running 
together a bibliography 0( M"itings 
ai>ouIO"'.." . 
In the back of each \'olwne or 
Dewe)" s .. wks is an emendation 
section that points out changt"S lhat 
v.-ere made from the original copy of 
the 'M)I"k . 
( Campus Briefs ) ~~::~;E'?i~~::: 
~-------....;;;.....------------,.., 00 ~~~s~dJl;o;or~~~ t:~ 
BING HA.1\1TUN , N.Y . (AP )-A 
s t reaker plunged inad\'ert ently 
through a loc ked pla te g lass door 
during a dash through a n ice crea m 
pa rlor ht"re . 
Hl' ,,..- a s appa rent ly unhurt and 
jumpt"d into a waiti ng ca r aC· 
tt"rward . Broome County sheriCf's 
dt-puties said . 
In the colleclion and publishing of 
Dewey 's ",,-orks , starr assistants 
have to look up every reference and 
quotaLion made by Dewey in his 
writings to make certain they are 
oorrecl . 
Boydstm pointed out that in 1972, 
after Dewey 's second wire had died, 
S1U was given about 85 boxes o( 
Dewey's personal manuscr ipts and 
~ure notes . 
( 
Rolls Hardly , a local rock band , ""i ll perform from noon to 
2 p .m . on the South Patio of the Student Center Wednesdav . 
The program is free and sponsored by Student Center 
Programming Board . 
. + + T 
Physiology graduate students " may meet three physiology 
facully members al 70 p.m . W..t.esday in room 146. Life 
Science II. Tom Dunagan. profeSsor of physiology. Hurley 
Myers. assistant to the associate dean of the School of 
Medicine and George Taylor . assisjanl professor of physiology 
will speak. Graduate and undergr.aduale students inlerestt!d in 
physiological research are inv~. 
+ + 
_ Alpha Kappa Psi, professional business fraternity will hold 
a fonnal rush at 8 p .m . Wednesday in General Classrooms 
room 108. An informal rush will be he ld at 8 p .m . Thursday on 
Bonapartes ' second noor. 
+ + + 
College of Human Resources advisement appointmt'flLS are 
being given oul al advisement cent ers . Appointments should 
be moot" as soon as possi ble . 
+ '!' ... 
Th~ Social. Science Research Council is offering fellowships 
for dlssertallon research C'Onducled in Africa , Asia , Latin 
America and the Caribbean and the Near and Middlt> East. 
Deadlint" (or application is ~o\·. l. American«andinavlall 
Foundati~ fe ll uwships are availablt, to assist younger 
scholars III rl'a<:hing dt'grft' objt"cl i\"es . Felluwships are uf· 
fered fur st udy in ~un."ay , Denmark, Finland. keland and 
Swedell . Deadlint' fur applicat ion submissions IS Dt:'C . I. For 
further Information CtUlIacl Helen Vl' rgl'tlc , lt'adllng ;JSSlstall t 
in Ihe Graduale SchOtd . 
Theophll 1\.'1. Ott o . a ssistant pruf~sur III ~1urrl s Llbrar\, . 
a uthort>d ''Organ P laccnll'ltl -Prefe rellC't;' \'s . Pract ice" whi(,h 
appears in Ihe Aug . 1974 issue uf " The Diapason : An In l(·r · 
natiunal Monthly Ot>\'ult'Ci to t he Or~an . th (' Ha rpsichord and 
Oturch Music ." Otl u IS tht' musIc specialist Ull t ill' library 
facult y . 
Job Interviews ) 
Oct. 3 
IBM Corporation , 01 icago , 111. : Schedule one-Research· 
Design and Development Engineering : Responsibilities in · 
elude technical direction of planning and development uf 
IBM's regular product line. of illformalioll~and1illg systems 
and equipment , and systems --related programming support . 
Modification and "edisign in areas such as magnetics, solid 
state devices. mic!uwaves and guidance systems are a lso un · 
dertakt"ll . Requirement s : BS-MS Electrical Engineers ur 
equivalem . Elt"C1rical Science and Systems Engineers . 
Schedule t .. u-Marketing and Systems Engineer ing : Sue· 
cessful candidatt .. s enter a comprehensive training program tu 
equip them 10 contact and work s uccess full y with 
management in aU phases of business . Sates duties include 
direct contact ""ith IBM customers and pruseects , wilh the up· 
ponWlily to analyze business operat ions and recommend 
sYb1.ems solutions . IBM machines and government. Activi ties 
include defining the ' customers data processing problem : 
developing a solut ion in the form of a concept : specifying tht> 
necessary product s to put the concept to work : integrating the 
hardware. etc. Requirements : BS·MS All disciplines 
Schl.~uh~ three - Systems Analysis and P rogramming : 
Prog ramming im'olves the analysis of technical and business 
problems. translating solutions into appropr iate computer 
language. Various openings are available in design . develop. 
ment . and im~le".1entation of programming systems and rom · 
r m~rclal apphcauons of advanced computer systems . Prime 
requisi te is-logical creative thinkin~ . and analytical ability. It 
is an intensive. thorough training program . Previous com -
puler knowledge helpful bUI not necessary . Requiremenls : 
BS;MS Compuler Scien"" or MS·MS Malh . Physics . Chemistry 
with appropriate Science options. 
Oct. 4 
Aetna Financial Services, Inc. Maryland HeiSt.IS, 111. : Sales 
Ma~emenl Trai.-. : Responsibilily in areas of marketing . 
sales. and pe""",neI clrvelopmenl. Requires a cIog_ and 
""IOC8! ion 10 greal 51 . Louis area. ~I degrees., 
L899 to 1924 which will consist of 15 
vol umes . 
Boydston said a third group is 
planned , cal led , " The La't er 
Works ." taken from 1925 to 1952,lbe 
He later ca lled the ic e c ream 
stand and oHercd to pay for lhP $120 
In damage . Meanwhile , 15 
customers in the stor e " 'e nt on 
licking their ice cream cones . 
9le said it took ootil this year to 
sort and process them 50 that they 
may be examined and studied by 
those who come to SlU. 
The CLUB MANIIATTAN 
m I . Wuh illgtu 
You're invited ••• 
nUE MOlD! YS - 6 p.m. until? 
Free bar-be-cue, all you can eat 
TUESDAYS- Talent night. Come in & register 
WED I ESDAYS- B.S.O. Collegiate Party. 
B'est records and dances in the city. 
FBIDAY & SUUBDAY - Battle of the D. J.'s. 
• 
SIU research indicates 
flameproof clothing OK 
How well does clothing guaran-
teed to be "flame retardant" live up 
to its label ? 
Rose Padgett. proCessor of 
dothing and ""'tiles, said if con· 
sumers follow care instructions, 
gannents should retain name retar-
dancy even after 50 launderings. 
Padgett is researching dothing 
Oammability and is concerned with 
(J)fl5WDer safety and satisfaC1ion 
with flame reLardant garments. 
Ruth Jmes , a graduale student 
in dothiltg and textiles . is resear-
dling the flammability of women 's 
and childreo's sleepwear under 
Padg"I'S ad ....... ship. 
Jones hopes to determine what 





By Arthur Fischman 
Student Writer 
ArchaeJogist M i ke McNerney. 
Museum Inst r uctor . said recently . 
"salvage archaeJogy" has replaced 
problem oderuoo research at SIU 
" Sal\'agt' archat'Ology " Involv('s 
recovenng as much information as 
possible before a man.made proj<"C'1 
such as a dam or a highway 
destroys an area of archaeloglcal 
significance. McNl"rney said . 
Problem oriented research IS 
when an archawlugi sl dwuses a 
project for schQlarl y reasonti . He IS 
usually respons lblt· (ur finanCing the 
project on hiS own or findll~ a spon-
sor. he said. 
One recent exampl(> u( sal\'a~l' ar -
dlaooiosy look plan.' dunng Ihe 
summers of 1972 and 1973 al the now 
nooded Cedar Cra>k Rcsevolr which 
set"\'es as Carbondale 's water- sup-
ply 
The Cedar CrL'I'k art'a l'On lams 
anifacts of Amt.>ncan Indl<tns ""hu 
li\'t"d In the ~tlddl t' Woodland 
period . ~ 2.000 yt'a r -uld ar -
IIfacts are Irreplacablt' rt~ , url,('S. 
McNerney said. 
McNerney said Carbondalt, and 
tht.' National Park St.'f'V ICt' 3wardtod 
51 U ar(' haeo l o~l s l 'S ('onlracts. 
totaling 543,000, to 1II , 'esllgate the 
Cedar Q-eek area before II was 
noodl'd. 
"Under contract , our rt5uJts must 
be published by the first of next 
year," McNerney saJd _ "TIus is 
typical oJ how ,,'t!' ca rry oul our 
research_ .. 
McNerney said thaI the landscape 
~n~:eo;~7 '!: :;'1id!~ 
much time on a project as they 
-.Jd Ii"". 
' ''1bere are some places where I 
~, ~lO y~rs at a single 
Of the IZ ~e sites at Cedar 
()oeaS , McNerney said 14 were ex· 
plcred. 
Another example of salvage ar-
:.a::~ ~~on ~O!: 
c=t!. ~ ~ o:-rs:o. mine. 
IIcNern~ laid Consolodation 
o.J.. in ooope-alion with the !lale 
Department of Conservalion, 
donated . ,_ 10 S1U to conduct • 
site ~ey, 
Ito oaid OoaooIodalion 0..1 is .... 
cIorllO ..... ~to_ 
~tt!:. this __ oI ...... y • lot 
01 this r-eoeardI would not be 
pablo," IIIcNeme)' oaid. 
are available 00 the market and to 
test guarantees of name retardanc)' 
to see if the guarantees meet 
requiremts'lls c:I the Federal Ttade 
Cc.mmissioo ( FTC ) . 
5,000 persons die annuaJl y of burns 
associated with nammable fabriCS, 
wtlile another 3)0,000 are mjured . 
9le said medical costs for skin 
grafts and treatment of burns c:-e 
high and patients suffer great pain . The Federal Olildren 's Sl.eepwear 
Regulatioo requires a garment to be· 
fire-safe and retain its fire retar · 
dancy after SO launderings . 
Using test groups in Olicago and 
Carbondale, Jones compared the ef-
(ects 0( SO wearings and laW'Kierings 
on children 's sJeepwea r . Both 
groups were required to use the 
same detergent and follow label In-
Slructions carefully . 
Padgett and Douglas Bedient 
assistant professor of instructional 
materiaJs have prepared a shde 
presentation on clothing nam -
mability which will be a\'ailable for 
use at !.he Learning Resources Cen-
ter Padgett said_ 
ALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
~ -: r·-.. ......... -?~'­
.::,- . 
She found that fabric color faded 
and garments required m inor 
repairs. but dothes retained flame 
retardancy . 
A project which Padgett conducts 
10 one of her classes is testing lex · 
tiles ' under starda rd s of the 
American Slandards for Testing 
and Materials. Ameri c an 
Assoc:iatioo c:I Textile Olemists and 
Colorists and the U .S. government. 
• tIHb C..,." 
. ...., .. " 
• .,.,t '".,ie 
• l ... ",-,,. 
• rm. fe,,,. According to Padgeu, Jones 
began the project after learning of 
dlildren who were maimed fOl" life 
as a result of burning sleepwear . 
"We're ver-y concerned with coo-
sumer satisfaction with garments 
that have to be laundered, " she 
said. 
• T,.",Ie" et.M. 
"Clothing flammability is of 
grave concern to the medical world 
as well as t.ht> consumer ," Padgt'tl 
said . 
9le sa id an estimated 3,000 to 
She presented a lecture-
demonstration on clOthing flam -
mability at a leachers' seminar In 
Centralia . 
C.,6oIHIeIe .,,,. u. ... ..,., 
t"'M 
EARN THE HIGHEST 
RATE IN TOWN 
. FROM THE 
NEWEST SAVINGS SPOT 
IN TOWN! 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
% 
4-year savings certiiicate-$5000 minimum 
Annual yield even greater if earnings left on deposit. 





loA subslant~1 penally IS required by 
... IOf early .Ithdrawal on certi f icates.) 
Passbook savings 
Regular 5 V. % 
Paid and compounded 
Quarterly 
Daily Interest 5% 
Paid from day of deposit 
to day o,Ywi thdrawal 






In a scene from " Mother Goose OIanges Her Feathers ," a 
children's play , Monica Migliorine, Jan Corder, Mike Meyers 
and Leeta Hanley impersonate ny~tching rrogs . The play is 
presented by Southem Players Wednesday through Saturday. 
B~ try new program 
8y Man Md ..... 
SWdeot Wriler 
Acquainting students with rom · 
mWlily churches is the purpose of 
an experiment with the progressive 
church. said Pam RilzeU. secretary 
0(- the Baptist Student Union . 
The idea of tbe progressive church 
is two-rold. she said. It mea.QS never 
done before and the congreaation 
moves from ch urc h to chu rch on 
Sunday . 
" We were very pleased "rith the 
turnout (Iasl week ) and everyone 
I involved enjoyed it Including the 
area churches involved," Ritzel! 
said .1be program "made the par · 
ticipating churches realize that 
there is a student congregation 10 
cater to ." 
The initial Idea c ame (rom the 
Executive Council of the Baptist 
Student Union , a 10 member board 
to ..... hich Rit.zell belongs. she said. 
The second ''''Ieek's program ... ;11 
begin at the Baptist Student Umon at 
8:45 a .m. Sunday. Transportation 
will go to Lantana Southern Baptist 
O lUrch for coHee . cake a nd church 
school at 9 :30 a .m 
The next stOp .... ill be Lake la nd 
Baptis t Ch urc h for a 10 ' 30 a .m 
... ·orship senice . .... hich will l'onclude 
the morning se~menl of the 
progra m . 
The even ing portion o f the 
program will begin at the 8aptist 
Union at 5:00 p.rn The nex l Slop \A'ill 
be Uni"'ersil)' Baptist Chun:h for a 
light snack and a church schoo l 
meetmg . 
Progressive church will conclude 
ils day at Wa inul Street Bapt ist 
Church " 'ilh a .... orship ser\' ict> at i 
p.m a nd a spa g helll dinne r 
foll n w UlJ!, Iht" Sf"n"l('t' 
co~, 
'7 4 11l1~CI 
Thuuday, Sept. 26 
lallrooms (and D 
Student Center 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
MORE THAN 40 IUSINESS, INDUSTRY 
AND GOV. REPRESENTATIVES WILL 
IE ON HAND TO DISCUSS THE 
LAlOR MARKET, JOI PROSPECTS 




TO COME IN AND WALK THROUGHI 
SPONSORED BY CAREER PLANNING & PLACEMENT CENTER 
RAP liNt 
I f you got as many girls as you want this ad is 
not for you, but read on if you got less than 
two, You may be as sharp as a blade, in your 
sexy suede-you may have a cool walk com-
plete 'w ith articulate talk- but in order to 
BLOW HER MIND, YOU NEED RAP LINE 
" I have eyes only for you, but right now I 
need more than two"-"I have a picture of you 
embedded in my brain, your beauty could 
drive a crazy man insane"-" If you are not 
getting any satisfaction from the action, what 
you need could be better traction , we can 
tighten up the pace tonite at my place" -just a 
sample of three of the 150 hip, bad, sure-fire 
rap lines in booklet for just $3,95. 
Send Check Or Money Order to 
Parliament Distributors-Rapping Division 
P.O. Box 21166 
Chicago, III.' 60690 
CopYrI){lu 1974 Parhamml Dist. 
all n~hls rt.'St.'f'""\'t'd 





We will b. discussing the following: 
-Nomination and election of officers 
-Letter-writing campaign 
-Adoption of petition for G.I. Bill 
'-Info on G.I. Bill benefit. 
-Organization of women'. auxiliary 
-Info on Halloween Party 
-Athletics \ 
-Community proiect. 
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Medical students requirements given 
By Karen Decker 
St.deal Writer 
The sru medical school has im-
portant qualifications student s 
v.ishing to enter must meet. 
First . the st udent m ust be 
academically competitive. which 
Barbara Colvin. adviser i n the 
Office of Medical Student Affairs . 
sajd means having an overall B plus 
average and a Science Medical 
College Admission Test ( MeAT ) 
score abcwe the 60th percentile. 
Degree candidates no older than 
26-years-old at the time of admission 
are preferred . This rule can be 
waived . In 1973·74, the ages of the 
students ranged from 20-36 years . 
Another pre fe re nce is that the 
student live in Illinois because one of 
the primary missions of the School is 
to provide doctors for downs ta te 
Illinois . Non -residents may be 
considered if they live in a non -
:~~~r~~~a~:~e:n 1~11~~~nt to 
If a st udent meets all 
requirements . the next s tep is in -
ten' iew s wit h the AdmiSSio n 
Committee and Ph .D . and 1'01 D , 
School o f Medicine fa c ult v mem o 
bers. [nlerviews are informal and 
one-tD-one. 
According 10 Colv in. inter views 
proVide an opportunity for students 
to ask questions about the prog ram 
N~IJR majors 
mayJoin IJR Quh 
By William H. DeVries 
Studerlt Writer , 
The Public J1e1aLions Club voted to 
aJlow non-p~lic rela tions m ajors as 
members .\ The vote reenacted a 
~~~y~~~t i~f::: l;~!t~;~~ ~~ 
to lack of interest. 
Acco rd ing to P reSident David 
Ramp , tht.> cl ub attempts to help 
me mbers " promote a bette r 
re lationship between themselves , 
their communities. a nd the 
businesses for which they \I.'ork ." 
The cl ub be longs to the Public 
Re lations Student s Society of 
Ame r ica \I.'hich is affiliated wiih the 
P ublic Rel a t ions Society of 
Ame r ica . 
Noo i>Ublic relations majors will 
be given full voting privilEges in the 
d ub . although they wi ll not be af· 
raJiated with lht" P ublic RelatIOns 
Society of Amenca . 1lle recent 
change in policy came after a few 
non--public relations majors showt'd 
interest in the dub. 
Ka mp fee ls that new membcrs 
from outside tht.> origina l group uf 
PR majors will definitely broaden 
the clubs mlt'rests . Tht:' group wou ld 
not be as specialized if il \I.·c rt' 
combined with radio -television 
majors or journal ism majors . This 
\I.'ould give the club many more 
possibilities in creating PR cam 
pa~,:::" ~~~~g ~,ill ~::;e' on any 
ca mpaign presented 10 Ih(> m at a 
meel ing . Work ranges from 
presenti ng ideas to comple tely 
admiRlslering the l·ampai~n . There 
is no charge lor .... ork on a public 
relations campaign. 
The clu b meel s i p m Wed -
nesdays t t IOOl S . Oakla nd Ave:' . 
Activities Include speakers from PH 
1be O\alrman of tht- Illinois t:um · 
munist Party and candidate (or U.S. 
• Senate will speak al the Sludmt 
Center Thursday. -
Wtmaet F10ry will speak al 1 :30 
p .m . in Ballroom A on the party 's 
campaign platform . 
F1ory . an advocate (or civil 
rights . is the founder 0( the- African· 
American Heritage A.s5ociation . H~ 
was Communist candidate for 
Ulinoi5 governor in 1972. 
F1ory's appearance is ~"« span-
......t by Young Wor ..... s Ube<ation 
~ om the Black AlTairs Coun-
cil. 
and adve r tising com panies and 
community PR people . field trips to 
PI{ depa rt ments of corpora tions and 
advertising agencies . and various 
socia l functions . 
.The cl ub IS presently plan ning a ' 
tnp . to (he Mo".santo Corp . in St . 
LoUIS . Infor matIOn on activities is 
posted on a bu llel in board outside 
~~~~~~!~o~~t :~i~~Ch in the 
New city law 
requires bike 
registration 
By Robert Mau 
§tudentWrit.er-
Afh."f wl ... ·ks ul dt:'itbl'f'tulIJn . tht' 
Carbundall' CIty Coull('l l has pas~od 
a new bIC\TIt' urdillanet' 
Th t, . Itrdll1an('l' . passl' d 
unammously 11\ Munday mght 's fur · 
ma l council ml'\.'tlllj.! . rl'qwrt'S all 
bicycles w,t hm tht' <'1Irpuralt' limit s 
ul Carbundalt, Itl tw 1I<'·l'flSl"'Ct . All 
hct!'f1 St:'S must tk· 1s.. . Ulod Undl"l" till.' 
SUpt'f"VISlI.' uf tilt.' pulI~ d('Part -
mt.'f1!. Annual rt.1-lbtrallUn Will not 
bt· rt'q ui n od . 
Any bl(~-(:It~ rt.~lstl'f'lod by SI U 
will bt- III ('mnpha nce with the nt.'w 
urdina n<.'t.' . whilil takes l'ITl'l" IIn -
rnt'(llaldy . 
&<,,)'cJl' d l'alers III Carbondall' arl' 
rl'quinod til 1s..~1Jt' bills uf sale to pur'-
diOJ st"I"s . TIlt' bill s uf sail' must 111 -
cJudt' th<.· !}aml' and addrt'SS uf till' 
bUYl'r . tilt· St'f'lal Ilumbt>r uf Ihe 
blcydl' , a j.!l'fll'f'al dt.'SCrtpllnn ul tht ' 
bu.-n·ll· . Iht' mudd and H'ar III 
rna'nuf act un' . . 
"Nfl lIC\ .. ,st· shall Ix- Iransfl'fTt'd 
fmm ,.w bll'ydl' tn an(l(ht. ..... " accur -
rim,.: In 1Ill' nt·w ordmanct' . Any pot·r · 
SUII St· lIll1j.! ur transft'rrll1J.! a 
pr-t'\' IIIU.~ly 1ICt'Ilsc.td blcyclt' mUSI 
j.!1\''-' Iht' IIl'\I.' UW,'lll'f' tht' r¢ lsl rallon 
card, uKhcatlnj.! 11.1 whum the salt> uf 
lransfer has b"-"l.'f1 madt.> 
Withm fiyt> da\'s , thl' I)t'W u ... .-nt>r 
must apply for a transfer of 
"''; ISlratiun " 'Ith Itw City . 
All bicycles in CarborKiale must 
rumply wllh lhe sarety regulat ions 
II( the 9ate of Illinois . No Iirenses 
~all be I£ranted 10 bicycles ,,'hich 
du not mm sa(ft y rt'quirement s . 
1be ci ty council will have POW('f' · 
to desiWlate and authorize any per- -
son, firm or corporation , lncludin,g 
bicydt' dea lers and repa ir-mt.'n , 10 
rt"gistt"r and issuE" licenses to 
bicydt'S . undt>r the s l4>t'f"\'Ision of 
thE" police departmftlt . 
Duee CO....,..y takes eIfIdai bome 
NEW YORK tAPI - Tht" Jost" 
~~ Dao::c~mtC:n~.~hh i:,h i!: f_. wiU make the!l2nd 51 ..... 
Younc Men 's and Yuurw Women 's 
Hebrew Assn, its official hom • . 
Mr. Carl Vrbont . ~x~culive 
-.. althe Y. said lbot in the 1 __ ... the builclJac hod been 
the modem dance eenler of New 
Yd. " It is __ aim t.o revive that 
center." he said. He &aid the 
KMIf ........ c.-t IUD "'- will 
........... 1171115. 1Iot_wIII-.._ 
and p<' rfu rm al the.' YMIIA. It has 16 
dalll' (' r S, Hulh Currl r r a:: artisti<-
din'C' lo r and a t('l'hn il'a l staff of 
thrt't,. II .... ill " 'ork ((No'anl C'n'a ting a 
r Cpl'rt ory th t'att' r of Anwric- a ll 
modC1'Tl danct' and also..-ilI C'ontinuc.' 
to tour. 
A(\lhE" lim(' of J..imon 's dea th. the 
C'Ompan)' " 'as dE"ni~d tht" rilht 10 
~~~~YN'!..I':rha~·  ~~r;; 
.... P'O~ .... 1>1< tIIrouch the post 
year lind a half. it hils I'ftet\'ed 
permisaioo apia to iacl'" Hum-
phrey -. in its roportDr)'. 
and a chance for the interv ie wers to 
get to know the st udents . 
" JUSI: paper qualifications are not 
enough ." Colvin said. "The students 
mlLS! be -people oriented. '" 
na ndle , were e nroll ed in the 
program . 
Out of the 60 en rolled . ~9 were 
men . and II ..... omen. Included in the 
lolal were 5e \'en Afro Americans , 
onE" Mexican American and on E" 
Asian American. 
st udents complete the first yea r of 
s tudy in Carbondale tmostl y 
studying the basic sciences l, lhen go 
~i~~I~~~~.(~~:c:J~:~:OC~\fn~ 
Each in t e rv ie~' er makes 
recommendations to the t\dmission 
Committee. headed b\' Dean 
Doolen, assistant dean . nus com -
mittee makes the fmal deci sions on 
who enters the School . 
The school of medjcine also has a 
campus in Springfield. The medica l 
this set -up is the most eConomical 
way to train future doctors in thi s 
program . The clinical facilities are 
aJready established al Springfield 
and at Carbondale. 
Dunng IY73-i-I. 120i persons ap ' 
plied for the three· yea r medical 
program Six ty students. the 
maximum number of firs t ~' ea r 
students facuity and facllities- can 
'1.(1(1 
IfITTltD PASIT 'Se 
FRIED WfIIIT(I. tNIPI S(le 
VISIT OUR 
GAME ROOM 
7 P.M. to I A.M. 
TUES. THRU SAT. 
When you need a calculator-
you need it now. 
No wa1tlflg lor delivery Yo ur Unive rsity Calculator Cenle r 
has the largest Inventory of Quality units avai lable 
anywhere . Plus. we speCialize In the calculator 
req Ui rements of the co llege s tuden t. 
.11 
From TEXAS INSTRUMe"'TS~ 
woridwUH ~ In the 
electroniCS Industry 
SR· ll . A versatile . hand·held caicuialor with a range at 
nearly 200 decades I '0" 10 10 tI" Its capabilliles 
Include scientific nolatlon lEE). square rpel (\ x). 
reciprocals i l l" ). squar.s; (X') . change Signs ( ... 1-). 
plus mixed calculations. p i (n-) as a constanland a 
constant lor " . - . 0llt8 may be enUtred in free form 
(flollting declmal.leientillc notat ion or any combination 
01 the lwo ~ . AlgebraiC logic. Rechargeable AU. 
accessories Inc luded. S71.15, 
• 
U.S.O.A . Choice 
CHUCK STEAKS 69c 
U.S.O.A . Choice Boneless 
C!;tUCK ROAST 
, 




= Ow b..y Doy Low Priu, Hlp,-Food s...,.. Ioooy -... 
' 1 .09 lb. 
99c lb . 
3 Ibs. or NvJre 79c Lb. 
K~aft American 
SliCED CHEESE 
Each Sl ice Wrapped 
12oz, 89c 
O' Fallon 
2 % MilK 




20 oz. Wacky Package 




ONION RINGS 2 Lb. '1.49 , 
Green Giant S""""t Peas 





12 oz. 49c 
12 oz . 41c 
Tree Top 
APPlE JUICE 6 oz. 3 1' 1.00 12 0z. 59c 
Brevers 
ICE CREAM '/2 Gal. All Flavors " 1.39 
WISE BUYS 
BUIVlY 12 oz. 1:l oz. 12 oz. 
SWEET ROil S NUl Apple Danish, Cinnamon 65c 
Golden Bake 
IREAD 1 Lb. Loaf 3 / 1 5c 
P illsburY 
FIGURINES ( New) 8-Bar "1.19 
Betty Crocker 
CAKI MIXES 180z. 59c 
Ralstons 










NJBeans 20 oz. 6 7 c 
14 oz. 32e 
lOe a/f 22 oz. 63e 




1201 E. Ma in St. Ca rbo ndale 





pay for them 
Every cut of meat w ... 11 hOI E.V.T. (Extr. V.I .... Trim ) which 
I'T'!IIIens the TemoY.!I1 of excess f<!lt "nd bone , before weighing, 
fo r L'ldded economy. All our beef is U.S.DA Choice • •• you 











Thr i fty 
WIENERS 
Lean Boneless 
IEEF STEW MEAT 
"1.09 Lb. 




12 oz. ' 1.09 
3 Lb. '3.59 Ea. 
5 Lb. '5.75 Ea . 




Jumbo, M i ld , Sweet 
2 Ie Lb. 
JONA THAN ."1 ES 
Make carmel 
Apples Today 
5 Lb. Bag 91c 
Golden 
DEliCIOUS A"I ES 
One Of The Best For 
Eating Out Of Hand 
GREIN CAIIAGE 15c I( 5 Lb Bag 91 
Good Boiled, Roasted or Baked . C 
Terr ific Creamed. Marinated, 
CAUliFlOWER Sauteed Or Frietl 75c Ea. 
Norgoid Russet Fix Them Baked, Mashed, 
POTATOES Hash Brown 14c Lb. 
Head 
lETTUCE Fi rm & Crisp 31c Ea. 
Sweet 
RID GRAPES Have Grapes & Cheese 31e Lb. 
Firm 
TOMATOES F ine In Salads Or Broiled 43c Lb. 
Gnema, photography still growing 
By WUUam H. DeVries 
Sludeat Wri&a-
1be groVr1.h of the Cinema and 
P'tKlography Department " is a rare 
~ena around here any more: 
acoording to the department 's ac · 
ting chairman . Olarles Swedhmd. 
.sv..'edIWld said. . 'The (aci ltt ies . ~'hJ Ch 
... -e-e not completely used by film 
product ion offices , have been used 
in addition to the old fa ci llll~ , Since 
th~ beginning of the semester . 
Enrollment is up, accordi ng to 
SwedlWld , although ofrioal figures 
are noc. vet available . "There IS 
much more room for the film people 
a nd product ion e qu i pm e n t ," 
S\oPo"t.'dhmd said . " Eqwpmcnt -Wise . 
such as In soWld transfer and 
edit ing. there are ma ny more ad-
vanlages ... 
He said plans 10 Inrorporat e new 
rou rses IOto the department a re 
being made . Although new cl aS5(>S 
are sl ill in the planmng stage . ht' 
J.ift ~ mf!8 10 g« away 
said he IS (."Onfident they will 
"generat e a lot of freedom ." He 
sa id the opportunit y for students 
and faculty to present new ideas is 
essential to growt h . 
SwedlWld said he planned a series 
tA photog retphy presentations in the 
di splay ca se out s ide the film 
productlt.ln section of the buildin,g . 
He has on display personal collec · 
t ion of dag uerreot y pes images 
produced on polished s ilver plates 
dating back to 1850. He said he 
hopes hi s di splay will aid his 
students in the study of photography 
history while maintaining "an ex· 
citing and inquisitive quality rather" 
than a noncontrovers ial. knit-
picking historian 's view." Swedlund., assoc.iale pro(~r of 
~ography . has been acting as 
Cinema and Photography chairman 
.since Aug . 1974, when former- chair -
man Robert Davis left to take a 
pc:&tion at an«her wUversaly . 
mn~at~~~:~:~Sh~~~ Size of area fish in~ 
SwedlWld saw he hopes to display 
both student and faculty work 
throughout the "ear a lon,g with oc-
casional oollectlons . The emphasis 
is on ' ,he idea of freer exchange of 
Ideas between the people on this 
ca~~I~e of Communications 
and Fine Arts , he said has the 
greatest opportunity to help the ex· 
change of ide a s on campus . 
" Reproducing student work-from 
all departments at Sl U-in the 
Dai ly EgypLian is an excellent idea . 
Besides bringing the University 
d oser t",ether, we may get away 
from the idea .ha. !he Daily Egyp. 
tian is nalhing but an organ for the 
administration . " 
the film production section or the 
Communications Building . 
r.cr~·i mOD y in f!arly death 
WELLINGTON . New 'Zealand 
( AP''f-The Ne ... ' Zealand govern · 
ment is to make lump sum 
payments of vp to $3.750 to the 
~I:~dlt.;~ ~ ;n~. citizen dying 
The ronn,a provides 11.500 cash 
to a tot, Hy-dependent widow or 
~:Wr1iait~~~ a partner or a de 
There are additional paymeny of 
S7SO (or each dependent child . up to 
a limit 0( 12,250. 
Parmenls are reduced in cases of 
~:~~~n~se~:~~e~~~ ~:td~O s ~h~ 
dependents of ac<"ident \'tctims since 
Apri l last year . 
Thanks to the research efforts of 
the SIU Fisheries Program , Lake of 
Egypt crappie are bigger and Crab 
~~~ ~O~~~g bet!onte;y ne~ 
Heidinger , assistan t professor of 
rooJogy. 
Fisheries is coope rat ing with 
Southern Illinois Bass Busters in 
raising largemouth bass to a sire 
large enough to eat the shad in Crab 
Orchard Lake. 
The first step of t he project was to 
~~i~~~~!rt~~e::v~~~~~C:dS~ 
fish population. The ponds were then 
s tocked "Id th minnows and s mall 
largemouth bass . 
HeidInger discussed the purpose 
of the operation. 
" 75 per cent of the fish pounds In 
Crab Orchard are shad_ Most of the 
bass in Crab OrcharH are too small 
to eat the shad . We want to s tock the 
lake with bass at a sir.e that can 
utilize the lake 's shad," Heidinger 
said. 
He said bass grow slowly in Crab 
Orchard, but when bass are ra ised 
in ponds. rapid growth occurs. 
w:~Y~~sg~e~~~..rtrerd~~:~rcr. 
~~ r~':u:~ r~~~seCI~~~ 6~:~~~~ 
dU~~~e~~!~ ~~~l:r :'o~:/~. ~'ith 
the Lake of Egy pt Property Owners 
to increase lhe s ize of crappie in 
Lake of Egypt near Marion . 
1710ne to lfA TO 
aids sm stndenJs 
Four years ago, Heidinger said , 
the lake had a large c rapp ie 
population. but crappie were small . 
The n thre adfinned sh a d we re In -
troduced mto the lake 
('ub. " r is ls with pull lab from (' an 
ELKHART . l od t AP J- A 
pris one r <It the l' lt y J3 11 he re 
dlS('CI\·(·r ed it n('w weapun 
By ()ebbW D~ 
Student Writer 
PLATO IS a comput ~r whIch 
speaks En~li s h . If p ropt'rl y 
programmed , It ca n recllt.' tht.' lid -
tysburg Addr~ss . descnbt.· t ht., 
causes of I~ 111lrh' Year 's War . Itr 
expound on Plalo 's philosophy. 
Can PLATO SHlJ.! '! 
" Well , I gut:SS so , If you p~ram 
it to ." Donald M. Mill er . an 
associate pro(tsSOr uf phys loll'AY 
said. 
The nam~ PLATO IS an acrony m 
(or Programm ed Lo~i c And 
Teachin~ Opf'rations . Beca ust.' 
PLATO's (unctiOO IS to tt.'ach , Iht' 
name is also symbolic . mdentifYlnJ.! 
the computer with the philosopher" 
Plato who was one of th l,.' fir st 
leamers Miller said. 
SlU plans to jt.n PLATO Com -
puter Sy~em-.a natiooal compul('f" 
pncram he said. A wmputer ler · 
minal. costi~ 15,000 and mcludl"S a 
keyboard and StttUl , will be 10 -
!f.ailed in the Schuul of Ml'dicml'" 
within a month . 
Unlike most oomputers spt.'ak 
FOrtran. PLATO is ~rammt!d In 
English and can vocahle v.1lcn at -
lad\ed tva-speaker Mill ...... said. 
'This ability makes PLATO mocn 
msier lo~. 
" A penon had to sit down and 
learn Fortran before ht· could 
~.te LM computer ." Milll'f" said. 
anyone who is familiar wi th the 
prowam can op«at ... PLATO. 
More than 1,000 oomputer ter -
minals disp<rs<d .hroughout .he 
country make up the system he 
saKi . Phone lines connect the ter -
minals with the central computer in 
Urbana. 
"When a student sits do\WJl at the 
keyboard, he wiu have one of the 
most advanced computers at ,his 
~I," MiU.,. said. Capable of 
simul~y handIina 500 dif· 
ferent programs , the central com· 
puter , .aing as an operational 
mwwger . checks aU 1.000 terminals 
in • fractional second. 
Miller said the mmputer will not 
take tbe inotructor 's pIloc:e , but i. 
will ave inst.ruc:tor's time. 
" You can'l realiu what potential 
il will haIcI for instructors ," Miller 
aid.: AD ialtrud.cr may refer a 
__ to tbe com ........ _ tbe 
__ ..... -"" m<mory  wIIIdI .. __ _ 
cIaIa, \be ____ \be 
__ to _._ .. ww-k. 
~._ta_pIIyaIoIou 
__ wiU _ \be .... terauaar . 
.u.. _ SlU'I pi.- liDo .... 
been ordert..>d . A phone lult.' (.'O:;ts 
$4 ,000. OHnputer pr~r<:J ms wil l bt.. 
loaned 10 SI U by t hl' Um w r slt y of 
IIhnni .. . 
H(' used a pull tab frum a soft 
dnnk ('an to tout hi s ..... n s ts . He was 
ta kl'nlu t hl· hns pilai. ..... hen.· he wa~ 





Rock, Classical, Blues, Folk, JiZZ 
T1Io J .... Gal. FiRII ~, B. B. JWc. 11_ 
AmIt. ~ no _ , Ella .. ~, ".. DooR. 
tMvt ..... Mart Almoad. JoUI Baez.. OUt! BnIbec.t, 
ADdns SCOvil. Carb Meotot'a. Juliu 8rum, Pab~ Cua.II , 
_. S)'lDpbooy, ..- Sympbooy , ·William _., 





QIar~ t. ~ift 
fOI ~. UniPtr.it~ Mrs. Y~IU · 3,UU 
,..'" o.JIl' ~ ~ 25. 1914 
" We 've been following the growth 
r!lte: ~nd the ~Ize of the ,~rappie has 
SlgRlflcantly Increased , Hetdinger 
said . 
Heidinger sa id Fisheries has no 
fundi ng in Its budget for extens ion 
services . 
" We advise many people and we 
do ~"ork on lakes and 00 private 
lar!"'l ponds . if research is in-
volved." he said . 
801 E. MAiN (Near Lum 'sl 
549~ 
QUALITY 
Bicycles & Components 
·Expert Advice-
·Repair All Makes· 
·BETTER PRICES· · 
398 to 
1298 
IROGER Half 69c 
SHERBn ••• Calion 
I 
::;:., .' 40·ct. $1 39 Glom . .. Pkg. 
G'·' 0. ,, ' 12·oz. 89c ;;'~M '.' Can 





BNLS. BEEF STEW 
IOHUISS WHOU 
Sandwich Bread 
3 $119 24·oz. 
loaves 








I(roglU W i .... , Of' 
SAIIDWICH 
lUllS . ... 
:::::IUI '. ' ,"~I. 5 ge 
(;;;,;;;"0-.. . 2 '::. 89< G i~; ... , .... k' .. ' :.: 59' G li;j. .. -.... 3 '~:' '1 G K,;;; ii;.;it. 8:':: 51 
G ' .. ;'i; : :.: 55' kii ....... ....., 2..'::: 89< G~';"' .... · 4 ,~~' 8,. . 5 ~~· sl" 
G S;;~t'", . 3 ·:: 95' 
G i.;;';;';;·-C.H.. . ' .:~ S2" 
COn",< Ch.... ' :.:' 3t ii;;i,; •. : . .... 3 ~·:· 51" G ..... · .. ·· .. · 65c 
G li .. bi.. .. ~.: sl1S ;';;;;';-~'.. , 2 ~.:' 51 W& . . .. '~ sSe 
GM;; ... .. .. '; Sl" G c~;;..., 5 : .. - sl G iI.:;ri-::-, . ';;;' 5,. T~. ...2 ':;' a,. 
U .S. N o . 1 ALL "' • ...as( IUINOIS ~D 01: 
White Potatoes RED APPLES 
'pa8e ~ $119 
.. SID 
IIGIIIYIIWS • • • 
l) 3ge =~.... . ~ 38e 
Ed 88e .. :.~_~.§:::;:.-~.¥~~ 
flOl:IDA HIOUn WHIR 01: .ID 
GRAPEFRUIT 
4'99C sa, 
iiiiJ_ ..... ..... 






Borge, Mulvey will open 
relebritv concert series 
Comic pianist Victor Borge displays his unique 
performing style. He will appear at a p .m . 
Friday in ShryOCk Auditorium. Borge's perfor· 
mance will open the 74 to 7S Celebrity Series. 
01 
B)" Tim HasliDg' 
Daily Egyptian Start Writer 
Comic pianist Victor Sorge, called 
the funniest entertainer in the world., 
will appear in Shryock Auditorium 
Friday evening. 
After more than 50 years of per-
forming, Borge is still making 
~di~~ la~~ :~1 ~~h ~ '""ti~ 
keyboard . 
Borge's trademark. is neve r 
playing any selection in its entirety. 
He says he can never wait that loog 
before: making a pun or (UMY (ace. 
For laughs he may pretend to doz.e 
off during Liszt 's somnolen t 
Liebestraume. ask (or audience 
:l~!; ~~a a wr:~,= o~:~ an 
On Broadway, Borge'5 show , 
"Comedy in MusIc, " was a legend. 
It ran for three years beginning in 
1953, an unprecedented r un (or a 
one-man show. 
Since then, "Comedy in M:"K:ic" 
has been seen throughout the U.S. 
and the world . He is remembered 
fo r the "Victor Borge Show" on 
rad io a nd for num e rous guest ap -
pearances on television . Borge has 
conducted leading symphonies in 
the U.S. and Europe . 
A native of Denmark. Borge has 
been dubbed the " unme lancholy 
Dane ." His falher. a COAcert 
violinist. wanted Borge to become a 
serious musician. Borge 's moli.er 
taughl him 10 play the piano and he 
made his concert debul when he 
was eight. "'I ..... as one of. those little 
nuisances called a child prodigy ," 
Borge said later in life. 
Toocher from England guest 
Of Department of Soddogy 
By Doug Carlson 
Student Writer 
A professor from th~ Umversity of 
Nottingham, England, IS the Depar -
tment of Sociology's \,1~lting leacher 
(er 1974-75. 
Michael King . Ih~ \' isiling 
professor , IS tcad-llng tht· deparl -
ment 's senior Sf'mtnar and ' 'Prtn-
ciples 0( Slciology." He came 10 
Carbondalt" with his wife and 1\4'0 
dlildren . 
King is a part of the (acwty ex-
'change program which brings 
professors (rom OVt'fseas univer -
sities 10 I eadl al 51 U and St.'Ods 51 U 
professors 10 ((Jf"eign universltl t"S . 
Charles Lenlt!f"1 of Ihe dt1)3rlmenl 
01 Sociology al SI U will be leaching 
at NOf.ti~ham spring sem~t"r . 
"nle PuflX&' of Ihis program is 
10 I:lIrl(.:h Iltt' SOC'lol~y depart. 
menl ." Scud Hl' rman Lant z. 
professor of sociology responsible 
for setling up the (ive-yea r -old 
program . " It IS essential that 
students in sociology be exposed to 
diIT erEf11 cuJ I UTeS . ,. 
In the past . Caculty-as well as 
~raduate students - havt' bt·t'fl l'X ' 
changed with the National UOI\'er · 
sitv m Galwa,' . Ireland . the Umver· 
sit~· o( 9.ockholm, and lite Um\'l"l'" -
sltyof l-"vet'pooL Lanl z has lectured 
at all uC lhese UDI\'t'f"SIII t"S . 
'1'he people that come over con · 
lribute primarily 10 the un · 
dergraduale program . though they 
do have contad with the graduale 
students." Lanlz said . "The heavy 
tea ching demands al Ihe un· 
dergraduate level make Ihi s 
necessary and we wanl Ihe ~reatest 
, Imves of-Gr~ , 
~wOOnooay 
By_Reu .... 
sra.te. .. Writer 
Poet WaJt Whilman \IoTOIe . ,,' 
Hear America Singing." but roles 
are reversed by the New York 
towing mmpany's presentatim of 
" Lat.ves 0( Grass ." 
A musical adaptatim oC more 
than 20 oC Whitm'a n 's poems, 
"Leaves 0( Grass" will be presen-
ted ... University Olnvoations • 
p .m , Wednesday in Shryock 
Auditcxium . Admission is Cree. 
Composer Sian Harte, Jr . , 
delicned the program us ing 
cIiaIocue. music and dancin&- " I 
_ Anwrica Singing." "Unseen 
_ ." and "011 CopIain. My Cap-
taia," a lamtnt oyer the death oC 
_ UncoIn and • I_less 
.. Iioa. we ........ the poes Harte 
~_ alo._" ~ oft· 
_ _ tm·Oiw_fII 
the New Yeri nme. _." '\be 
__ or al ""iUD ... •• .-o"Y 
 .... -.-iY: his 1IOi .... , 
aIiIJ.1Iia .... ~. __ bis 
........ _al_." 
",Leaves of Grass " WIU fealW"t" 
Daniel Kruger . Cormer illi noiS Slale 
Unh'ersi ty student and perCorml'f" in 
more than 3) New York musicals : 
Peggy Atkinson . \lotto appeared as 
O\ava in "Fiddll"l' on the Roof": 
Ray Gill from the dil'U\er~heatf'r' 
circuits , where he appeared in 
"Damn Yankees:' " West Side 
9.01")'" and "The Fanlastics.";, and 
OliVia Harper . American Musical 
and Dramalic Academy graduate 
and Conner member of international 
choral group , "Up With People." 
Bill Brohn arranged Harte 's score 
Cor cello, piano. ,uitar and darinet . 
The presentaUOri of " Leaves of 
Grass" aI 9>ryodt will be open 10 
the public. Following lhe perfor-
mance, . a Cree coffee hour will 
enable the aP.diencrt to meet the 
cast_ 
-·Iolc~ ...... ...t.I"'r 
The h.i&hest price ever paid (or a 
bottle at wine 01 aDY size is 5.5.000 
fraDcs (about $13.200 ) in Paris for a 
~'::ikt l::'.f!:=ion ~no~~~ 
numoc'f" flf studt'rl\s t>xposed 10 thiS 
It!adtcr ... 
" A number of graduate l)1udl'u!S 
(rum 51 U have developed their 
dissertatioos in foreign countries as 
a resull 01 thIS program ." he saJd . 
" and sever-al students from Ireland 
just completed their doctorates and 
are going back to teach ." 
. 'TIus overseas expel" 11.'f1Ct' Isn '\ 
fOf" everyone." Lantz saKi . " JUSl (or 
people ~-ho really want 10 get 
something oul o( it."' 
I 
Borge became a comedian by 
frCi~i:te~t~r?n~e rt:Ci~~~!e~ee !~~'d 
forget what he was playing and 
black out. Or he would 
mispronounce the tiUe of the piece 
and the name of the composer . 
500n he started usin, these 
mistakes and slapstick in hiS act on 
purpose . This both shocked and 
amused his audiences. 
His big break came when he was 
asked to appear in a comic revue in 
Copenhagen. He went on to become 
one of the highest pa id entertainers 
in the country . 
Borge s a ys all his material i5 
based on true event5. He claims he 
saw a musician fall off a piano stool 
while playing Tchaikovsky 's 8 -Flat 
Concerto. a bit of business for which 
Borge is notorious . 
Borge feels justilied in satirizing 
serious musicians because they are , 
~~Uf~~~ ·~~~~:rt.~~"he h~~!.h!,)bri~~~ 
us back into perspective o( our -
selves. We must remember thai we 
are just a speck and a speck is not 
that important. " 
When the Nazis invaded Den · 
mark . Borge ned to the U.S. After 
being wealthy and (amous in 
Denmark . he was an unknown 
again . 
Borge made fun of his ignorance 
of the language and customs of the 
U .S. in his early acl in New York . At 
first he didn 't know even the most 
fam iliar melodies, like " Smoke Gets 
in Yo ur Eyes :' or " Melancholy 
Baby." when American audiences 
reques ted them . 
Quoting Ihe often seen ad-
vertisement for piano lessons, Borge 
::::~I:attO dS:J~ .~~~~ ~!~hed 
c01!~~~~n\':ri~~y:~~~v~i.Us~ 
will sing a variety 01 arias to Borge 's 
mischievous accompaniment. Like 
Bor ge, Mulvey Wa& trained as a 
se r ious mUSician . She has many 
proCessional operatic performances 
to her credit and was a winner 0( the 
M~~lii~:r~:g~·~hoo':~ ~i~h 
::f1~t:'r: ~.~~~.~! 
are on sale at the Central Ticket 
Office. SIU Student Center . General 
~~~~ t~~~rt1C:ud:t~.~ a:, ':1 
and 15. 
8allimort' S~' mphony 
~' iII makt' rfl.'ords 
BALTIMORE , AP I-The 
Baltimore Symphony has signed a 
contracl with Vox Rec.."Ords to record 
all the Mendelssohn symphonies in a 
six-se ri es package. 
RecordJDg sessions willt3ke place 
al the Lyric Theater and at 
Kraus haar Auditorium . Gouc her 
College. Towson . Md. 
The orchestra will also record lhe 
musi c for a TV film with Allan 
Miller . It is expec ted that other 
composer projects will rollow. The 
Mendelssohn project will be com-
pleted by late summer and the 
records will be on sale shortly 
th, ·reafter. 
SAMIR'S DANCIN 




Phone r_ R""'alious 
M-W..f 9-12 1-5 
T-11I 3-8 
1202 W. MAIN 
457-2943 
Veterans group plans outreach program 
By M.D. [lu ""' 
StucIeot Vlriter 
If you are a \'deran and your 
check hasn'l arrived ,your landlord 
is ready to eVict you. you need to get 
to the Veteran Adm ini stration 
hospilaJ , you canoot find a part-time 
job or you havE' a hassle .... 'Ith the 
Universit y ---doo '( gi ve up hope . 
thet-e are people who are trying 10 
help you . 
The Southern 111111015 Veh.>rans 
A.ssocialioo . belter known as Vt:."lS 
Club , is planning an outrea ch 
program to aSSist veterans " ; Ih any 
of a number of prob lems (,"COWl , 
lered as SIU ~ udent s or as a Car -
bondale r esi dent , Jim Mill s, 
president of the dub. said . 
HOlA'e\'er . a seemlngl )' l ow 
priority gi\'en \'eterans by Ihe 
federal leg islature IS jeopardizmg 
the plans for the \'eter~ assiSlanre 
program at 51 U. Mills said . 
""'I'lle people ...... ho I have talk to 
seem to feel Iha\ our federal 
PEORIA. III. I AP I - A 19-year 
veteran ol the pohC't' for C(' r£.OCt'I\'OO 
a leHer of com mendation for 
rooking a gWlman v.'Jlh empty milk 
bottles 10 break up a robbery of a 
dairy stort! and also a notl ct' uf a 
lWO~)' suspension for not belrl#! 
proper:)' armed in doing his dUly . 
Sgl. Elmer- Mcintosh , 49 , said 
1Uesda)' he \l.ri ll nol cont esl thl' 
suspension. which wi ll cost him $120 
in pay. "bul I still inslSl that Ihe 
metal contalflt!r of four l'mpty half 
gallon bottles lhat I carried into the 
Sl:ore constituted a ~·eapon . " 
McinttlSh ·s Wife said , ,.( jusl 
!.hank God thaI he IS a live-lhe rob · 
ber took t\l,'O shots at him ." 
Acting Poli ct' adef Sah"Hon' 
Pisano interpreted a weapon 10 
tnean a gWl. Mcintosh was off duty 
when he walked inlo the armed rob · 
bery Friday night and did not have 
a gun. 
" AJthough he violated the rules by 
001. can-ying a weapon and put him · 
self in a dangerous position ... he 
still mnducted himseU beymd call 
oC duty," Pisano saKI . 
In a formal letter to Mcintosh. 
Pisano said , " I am sure you a re 
aware that this was a difficult 
decision for me to make in the light 
oC the bravery you displayed . 
However, the rwe on carrying a gun 
Mclnlosh says the rule stipulates 
weapon a' aU times is one of our 
important ones ... And since you 
are a sergeant with 19 years of 
service it is necessary for you to set 
an example for your subordinates ." 
Mcintosh said he forgO( 10 tran · 
sler a revolver from one glove rom· 
partment to another of his t ,,"'0 cars 
and did OC\ have a gun in the car he 
took to bliJ milk for the family . He 
has five chiklren and nine grarid · 
dtildren . . 
" I usually take the gun out of lhe 
compartment and carry it when I 
am off d .. y:· he said . . -on duty . 0( 
COUI'W , I have sideanns. 
"1 am aware 0( the rules , aU 
right , but lho:se milk bottles ... ere a 
weapon to me. gun or no gun ." he 
saKi. 
Mcl.nt05h said he noticed a mMeY' 
bag ..,q the sal. open when he en· 
llnd the Sl~ and that one gunman 
was in (ront and anocher had 
hostages in the rear . 
"1bi.s one guy grabbed me and 
held a gWI Wlder my ear ," he said. 
"He was leading mt back to the-
rear . He let the gun down a linle 
and I toea a swine &I him with the 
contAiner 0( empty boule. I hit him 
a gIanci", blow. As he st_erod 
back, he fired at me and took 
mother sbot at m~ I.ter when I was 
_nd """'. doors shoW", that 1 
was a police oIf_. 
""Uw ather .uamu fled Mel is 
lIiIIet ....... Tho _I hit picbd up 
one bee MCl ran out. He was found in 
lOme oe.rb), bU'H5 with $140 in 
"'- .. !be. .... Tho boa be left 
-.ct_stIoiDeuII ... 
_ --';'. &.af _ was 
..... ---.... ..-.y .-
'.-. 
legislalors are procrastinating on 
OW' benefits and other finanCial 
assist ance programs '-' he said . 
The Vet s Cl ub 's pro posed 
program IS designed to fill the gap 
left b\' the termlnallon of the 
Veterans Outreach Prugram 
I VOP I. formerly h ... aded by Jack 
Odell . assiSl:ant dlr(l('tor of SW 
Foundat ion. 
According to Odt:'II , tht.' old 
program projt.'Ctt'd the \·t'tl'ran mlO 
any uf Ihe poss ible probl em 
siluall0l'15 he nllght (.'ncoullIt!r as a 
st udenl or later as !l gradu3 tl' 
SerVices and counseling ..... er-e in · 
stit uted to aid the vet in coping with 
dlCficuitie;. O'DelI said . Services in· 
c luded s uppl yi ng finanCia l 
assistance information . providi ng 
job listings. providing housing Infor · 
mallon , Inter-ceding in problems 
\dt h Ihe University and helplOg 10 
l.'fl lergmcy si tuations . 
The VOP . ",inch \I.·as IOllially fun · 
ded bv the Governor's Offic."(' of 
Huma;l Rl'suurC't'$ and lal er by I h l' 
Ft'Cieral \'~t:'f'ans Cost of Instruc · 
lIun Prog ram . was ,,:aught bt't Wt'\'11 
dlanglllJ!, slatt' a nd floderal ad · 
mtniSl ralions , he said. 115 fWlds 
were cut from almost $10,000 in 1972 
to yirtuaLIy nothing by February , 
1974. 
The nev.' 'Vets O ub program · ... ill 
Include dis.-.emination of University . 
communit y and national veter-an · 
related irlrormation . "search and 
kaop" files on job opportunities. 
files on housing and S1 U academic 
program s, active communit y 
projects as weU as social and 
athletic programs he said. 
Until t he Vets Oub is able 10 
locat e funds , veteran s with 
problems s hould conl act Bob 
Feusahrons and Olarlie Crews in . 
the Veterans Benefits Office . 
LoCal groupS plan 
l'roceMeal benefit 
WIDB PRESENTS 
Mer li n's Gal~ hsh 
Tonight! 
600 AM in ftle dorms 
and 104 FM and Channel 13 
on carbonda le cablevision (Free Aclmiuion) 
TIle Carbondale Peace Center Will 
sponsor a benefit "Peact'Meal " Sun · 
day to commemorate the 5t:'cond in · 
ternatlonal Week of Conce,-n on In · 
dochina . 
Hugh Muldoon . a local ('oor · 
dmalor, said the W eek IS a joint ef· 
fort of the United Campaign 10 End 
the War and the Na tiona l Council 
for UOIvt"J'sal and Un(:undlliona l 
Amnesty . 
Goa ls set III an orgamza llonal 
nt'wsiet t("r IIlcludt:' pea('('. frt.'t'dorn 
for war pnsoncrs and am nt'st y . 
The Pt!acefl,t cal \1,111 bE' held Irom 
5 to 7 p.m . Tn the Slud"'lt Otn sllan 
Foundat ion at the l.'Ornt.'r of Grand 
and IIlmois . A 75~nl dtarf.!t:' for Ihe 
spaght."lll dlOner \1,1 11 bt.-'nefil the 
Ac tivities 1 
Rt:'C'rea li on and In tra mur als 
Puilium gym . wetght room , ac.·· 
tl\'ity room .a to 11 p .m . : pool 8 30 
to 11 ;30 p.m .. ~adl II a .m . t o 6 
p.m . : boat duck I lu 6 p .m . tt.'IHH S 
c..'Oun s 6 p .m . to midmght. 
Wes lev Communit\' Huus(' : 6 .30 
p.ol : (.'hlHr . 7 . 15' p.m Wllrstu p 
Task Forct' and St~rmd l pl t y Task 
t~orce : 8 p.m . involvement Task 
Force, 816 S. IIhnols . 
ConvocallMs SerieS . --u-a\'(!S of 
Gra ss" . 8 p .rn .. Shryock 
Auditori um , admission IS free . 
Southern P layers : " MOlher Goose 
Otan.ges Her Feathers" I 30 p .m ., 
UnlverSI!\' Thea tl'r . Co m · 
mWlIC3I I()1is Building . 
Cancer SymposIUm 12 :30 to 5 .30 
p.m .. Sludent Center- Auditori um . 
Illinois PnIlutlon Control Hearing 9 
a .m . to 4 :30 p .m .. Macklna~p 
Room 
SCPC ; 11 a .m . to 5 p.m .. Student 
Center- Ballrooms . 
WRA : varsity badnunton 7 to 9 
p.m . ; varsity cross count ry 4 to 
5 :30 p.m .: advanced dallCt' 6 to 8 
p.m . : varsity field hockey 4 to 
5 .30 p .m . ; varsity golf 210 5 p .m . : 
advanced g.vmnastlcs 4 10 5 .30 
p.m . : syncronized swimming 5 :45 
to 7 p.m .; varsity tennis 4 to 5 :30 
p.m. : varsity \I'OlJeybalJ 4 to 5 :30 
p.m. 
P\a)lic Relatioos O Ub . meeting , 7 
p.m ., Speech Research Center, 
1003 S. Oakland. 
Chrl s tian:- Uill i mlt <.'d : met' ting . 
11 111111 to I p .m .. Student Ct' nter 
HUItIll H. 
Hlat'k:- in Radio and TV : mtocting . 8 
to 10 p.m .. Studt'1I1 Cl'nter Room 
II. 
Canc)(' and Ka yak Club: lIl('('t ing. 7 
10 10p.m .. Stud("flt Ct"fller Room C. 
St ud t'llt GO\ t' rn mt'n! .' \'ot e r 
rt'~ i:-.l ration . !:t a .m . to 5 p .rn .. 
Studt'llt Q>lIter Hooms C and D. 
t~n'{' S('hoo l 'Comm unications : 
1II(,(>ting . i to 8 P, I1l ~. Slud<.'nt 
u'I1I(.,. Hoom B. 
Sha .... ·Il(>(' lIlountaint.ocrs : lI1('('ting, 8 
to to p.m .. Stuck-tit C{'tlter Hoom 8 . 
Frt't.' Sctloul : bicyd e dass. 6 :30 to 
i :3O p.m ., HOIn<.' Et."ofu"nics 14OH. 
P~:~i~.d7 :~i:o ~i~~~~, i~~~. 
208. 
AsianSI~esAssociation : meeting. 
i : 3O to 10 p .ID .. Student Center 
Room A. 
Zoology Honor Society : presen· 
lillian by Dr. R. E . Blacn'eldcr, 
" An Idea Wor1.h Rememberinc. ur 
~.!.!"':. of W~··, 1_ 
Carbonda le PeaC't' Center . 
"W~ hope to stimulate conct'1'11 for 
those ",1'10 ('OI1t1nu(> \0 be Vict imIzed 
by the Vle-Inam war - politica l 
prisoners . ""ar resisters . and tht' 
Vietnamese people "'1\0 are still en · 
dunng a war rrnanc.'('d by the U.S.'- · 
Muldoon sa id . 
He said literat ure- and IIIformat wll 
011 ISSUes of thl' W('t' k Will lx' 
ava llabll' a t Iht' Peacl'Ml'al 
~ 
" Ptc'Ople ""111 bt:' ablt' lu s ign It'l · 
tt""'S and Plot It luns til ('ongrt'Ssrnl'n 
and ?rt:'Sldl"nt Ford III support IIf lht' 
Pans Pt'aCt' Accorru and unum · 
dillonal amnest y ." Muldunll addt'Cf 
Ht' a lsu ~lId 11:.1 I l.'f"S .support Ill):! 
aIIlnest v would be S("flt tu illinOIS 
CongrtSsmt'll Charles Pt.y('y. Kt'll ' 
llt.'1h Gray. and Adlai St t"\·{'I'lsun . 
St.'I1a lorlaf candldatl' Gruq.'(> Bur· 
dill . and House candidait's Val 
Oshel and Paul Simon . 
5 Q C Tequila Sunrises 
25c Drafts 
9-1 2 p.m. 
'1.00 p i tcherl 2-6 p .m. Mon. thru Fri. 
Thl? Peat't.' Crott...,. has a<.1lvd\' 
soughl ~~nat ur('S nn a pt.ot ltlu;1 
cal ling for uncondlllooa l 3mm'Sl y 
Muldu:1I\ sa id on'r half·a-dull'/l 
pustt'f -pt:'1l1lonS ha n ' bet.'f1 St.·n t lu 
Prt.'Sldt'lU Ford . 101 W. COLLEGE 
Tonite is FLOATING 
Progressive Beer Nite!! 
Start Your Evening Off with 
20c Drafts 
. 6:00- 1 0:00 
lip You, Alley 
Boogie into 
Bonaparte's Re9-eat 
Rock to the sounds of 
GOOD FOOT 
And Enioy 
~ Drafts 10:00-10:30 
» Drafts '0:30-" :30. 
ClASSIFIED INFORMATION 
OEADU NE---OeIdIinf for P'King da:uHied 
.m. il 2 p .m . .-..0 cs.'I'1 in advlInCZ at 
~~iOn. l'JQ!III hi ~Iirw fer Tundtly 
IdS " FricS.ty .1 2 p.m. 
PAYMENT....o.sffied ~Is.,-.g must be 
~ in ..,....-,or uapI for ecc:wn" .1f'NdY 
• .."ishm. The order lorm ."nicn ...-rs in 
fIId'I i .... lTlllybl!maill!ll:lorOr'lllqllloITleOll· 
fk:e. IoeIIIecI in fhr Nor1h WIng. ~I.on 
buik1ing. No ~ on ~1e<I .cb 
RA TES-N.inoml,nl chit~ I~ for IWO hnn 
MJItiPie inWr1ion .... ~ a~ lor ads ""'0 rvr 
an ~i...e CIa~ ..... !ToI1 U IP.,. d\angor 
.... '" Il n~~ 1 d a .,. 1 d • .,.~ S d • .,. ~ 10 dan 
'" 
LlO 
"" "" '- .
'" 
,., ,., 
.... l .'" . ., 
" '" ,., 
'" 
,., 
" '" ,,, 
' .lO "., 
,.'" 
'" 
~ ' .00 
" '" llO ,., ~ ., 
One lone eq...al lo appr-QlI ,maleoly "Itt' ....arO!o For 
ac:c;uracy. USe' Ihr ~ larm 'NQ.,O\ appear~ 
"'""'- . REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
OoeQo:;vouraclvt'rt~IUIXJ"II,rir100s.er 
l,on and ple'a:Se' nor."," ~I ~ .§ an eorr(X" 
EBen ad ,~ c.IIreivU.,. prooIr-a. OUt ~I'" lIl'I 
e'f'ror ~ occ;ur The' Oill.,. EQVPI,.I'I ...... I nol bo: 
~.tIIe'forlYlXJgrapr!oc.aleorr~eo.,a'OTIO 
r;:;ancrIO'\¥~forsuct>pOrtIOl"lOllad~s.emenl 
.u me.,. hoi""" tIK'n ~ "al~ by IoUCn 
typogr ..... 'al error Ead' ad .10 re.d CiKk 10 
ColI!!!!'" lor ~"nnaho .... 11 yOJ "(Jh~ me- I ,~, 
doa'f ole'f'ror _ .... ,Ure'PNIFaCI ..... troo.J' 
ch¥O)e SORRY IF WE ARE T NOn FI EO 
WITHIN ONE CAy. THE R SPONSf 8 1UTY 
IS YOURS 
( "UH S.'Lt: ) 
,'ulomolh'"'' 
11 Ford P,nlO Runabout . parlly 
rebull l eng,nt:. new Sf'1ClCK$. oI ·Spero 
11400 or trsT otter S49·son I,HAd:101 
I966NtGB, minT con::! iTlon, S12'OOO. Call 
T(J'TI dl S49-8S44 aBet' ;zpm. 12'02Aa:1J 
1966 P01I Lemans 316. A speed. WIde 
oval 1"1:'$ a Irack lape deck goOO 
cond DeSI offer 5.d9-oI8.J9 Aller 6 00 
p.rn I468AaJI 
68 .Jeep wag .. 4 \Nhee'l drove. Good 
oond .. SII SO or DeSI otter . S49-6945 
I I96Aa2J 
64 VW. r\.TIS gooCl foIusl sell' BE.-SI Of · 
fer I 985-6179 or 985{)()1)4 1 mAd'S 
Fa- all y~ Oll!>lTance needs '(OUr" 
Stale FoYm AgenT IS IT'Ie man 10 Citll 
Fred Black 549· 7800 606 E Nlaln 
1""""'76 
'M VW goo.j cord WIth I~ rack 
dean . S900 or Desl otter .t57 :1!;5J 
I'l.4Aa2A 
Auto ins"ance call 457~I)1 lor a 
lOoN ins"ance (J.JOte Upchurch In· 
SlroYlCe A.geoncy 1 1 15BAan 
196t FI.OO Fa-d Truck . 6 c ly . Lode; 
~o-" ~ ~CaIl4a~491 ~~~6 
p .m . 1196Aa:16 
62 Chevv I, Ion picl<up. Good cen-
clition. Phon!> 451-6421 IJ02A.a26 
69 Chevy 311 SM-BlK, 20000 m i. 'w. 
PSP8. auto. Irans .• 65 txKJv . • !;7·n14 . 129....,. 
VI CUSlcrn Chevrotet Impala C(MAle. 
AC, ps, BesT offff . • 53·'341 Sh,yon. 
10\I6Aa25 
7) M./slang. A,M·FM radio. Tape deck . 
~ sfr . and trk . Ex. , 0-0. SJ6. 1489 
126OAa25 
1911 Ouster. auTo. . radio , new tires. 
~ition. Sl4S0. Ph . -67·W5 
66 VW Van, 68 rebJili engine. good 
treItd. must seU! SS7S or offer. GJI! 
Sf9..266J. 1181Aa22 
61 Jeep CornrnarrDJ, good cond .. best 
Oftef'. (all 519·7481 1256Aa25 
64 Q1!Yy Van , CIrJIe~. pantM!d 
~~ccnd. C".cJoj p" ioe. 5»-1293. 
;61 Ford Stalic:n v.egon and ~vy 
MIIibu. Gall 911-28 or 519-17'92. 
,-
••• hI • !jervl~. 
CXlMI lOG SOOH 
THE NOS' aJNII'LElE 
SlOCK OF FORElGN 
CM PAitTS IN 
SIOUTNEItH IlU NOIS 
WATOt FOR OUR ~NT 
WALLACE AUTO 
~LES & ¥RVlCE 
· 317 E MAIN 
VW Service. most types VW repair . 
&vne repair OX sp!Cial ify . ABE 'S 
I/W Service. C¥trl!r'ville. 985-6635. 
IlI1lAb35 
WJ R.$i!ir5, T~, Road calls, 
Reasmable rales, GuIIr. S49-U1l7 . 
,..,......" 
VW Repair Guaranteed Minor and 
Major S49-2Q). 1114Ab27 
19n Herda Cl )50 excellent CO"lCl. 
S650 or offer . call 687·3603 1261A.c25 
197] Yamaha 350. well ·kept . :1800 
m iles, saoo. S49-36J9 1 mAG'S 
197) Ha1:::Ia Cu50 Irall and road bike 
E.xc ard oYtusl sell Cheap! Buffalo 
Bob's . ask for Ted I209AU] 
SUPER SALE 
ON OII ll BIKES 
~otnCU"ot.'O"""'='TorC'l'l1o:'o 
SOUTH ERN 
I LLI NOIS HONDA 
Q! I I E.n' } m •• ~~ ...... ~, 01 ( OcIIIC 
ov Sa" Marl 
"' '''' 
H01da CB450, sn5. I ... o..ole-Iree well 
mainTainea eall 5.49-8196 1Xl6Ac1 7 
~orcycle Insurance call UpO'IurCh 
Insurance . 4S7~1)1. I I 768Ac2J 
Ham 160 excepTIonal cord SlXl 01"" 
beSI oHt'I"" >49-8 742 belore 6 pm 
1:JJ1Ac26 
70 Honda rlSQ, £;-J: Cond Rect,>nl 
OYerhitUl I\IIu5 I sell 451",,1'9 11]1AcZ? 
1970 SSA. Thunoerboll 6!;O cc E.IIc 
LCW'Idl"01 . s.aoo. S49-1881 I IBOA!.:'] 
H .. al t:"lal .. 
SUCH A DEALI 
RO()n""I), FtI" ~ (..i:t~h<l 
T ro~ ."", .. 0) Ddro~ ... 
l U I ' Qilraa<' 
Own.. .. "'d"'~ t .I" "'U~I ..... ".1 ..... · 
Surpri se bonus for buyer 
"Of .JDpOo"rtrIl'fl! Wtt(Jw'r"» ·' 
"VI'fI ' 
6lols W,Use!lrnpalr'.ordI16 Smdll 
00wn payment. can De llnanceo ~. 
4618 1110Ad'J 
~'obll.. Hom .. 
11:911 RI~ ... slde I Zx65. 3 bdrm cenl 
aIr , WdShe ... and drve ... secluded 
loca"oro Call 1"7-412-0917 belore 
7 X! a m or aller o' X! p.m . "oI1Ae:14 
('Ciale . McDrle H C7T1e 10.1150. AC EJ: 
Lex: . lurn . Call lVIaoon. 996· ] 1:10 6 
P m I 'S'Ae1~ 
19n V.roa le 1b,60 hi". lip-out . 1 
tdr m I' 1 balh . c.arpelcd. AC. many 
ellCtr,n Cau >19·14 101 1'16A.e2S 
Take over paymenls on beaui llul 
trand new ' 14 all elee Irl SA9~11l I"""",,, 
N'usl Sacrrllce' ASSUTIe payments QIf" 
lb,OS dll eI('IC1rlC. S49.J06J af ler 6 p m 
1:xl4Ae'6 
Carbondale 10J:SO carpeled tur · 
nished. dl'" good 1000"on AVdrlable 
'mmed1aTelV u..rsl set! 68 7·'638 alfl'r 
01 p m IITJAI!n 
1966 Hanette. I ZXS2. IlTnoShed. ~r 
pel. cheap oi l heaT ; Aslt ing S:135O 
Avallabfe Immed. Ph. S49·51l!; An :i 
1334Ae:1J 
MoDI. H- ome-I-"'-.... -"""- , .'--easmat><-. 
raTes. UPCf'Iuf"Ch InsU"ance . oIS7 ~ 1 :;1 
1 1 745A.e23 
Portd bl e TV . Sonv automobile 
cassetle player and s.peakers. S49. 
J06J, after 6 pm I Xl5.A. IU 
5eP.' . 2. & 25. Very good st¥:Ie!.. aduft & 
ctuldl"l:""s c lOlhmg , etc .. Cheap. Turn 
right fIr ST s treet we-st of Ews VW , 90 
10 en::! of slreel Turn lef l . go , blocks. 
trOoM't house ImAI'n 
RestbUl'ant EQUlpmenl : 36 In. ~ 
grill. commercld l deep Irv Ice 









P'oFe"loIolQf\ItI E"9ra,,"'9 Sr,..,.oc:r 
CuSIOm Pr. ,,1l'<I SoQnlo 
P .... n!It'G Slalrena...., 
~Slodo.erlorfnDr"t' 
Clft)ol!l P' .nIWlQ 
~ ..... ~ 
YOU NAME I T 
we PRINTIT 
Wtl.1ol' YOoIWa,1 
o JD.~ . XI 610 S Ilh.-s ~Cll 
Typewri tet's , ~ and used, all 
tr .... lllso SCM. etKtric port .• Ir· 
win TWJIIIIM'i1er E.IrIchIrVt. 1101 N . 
• c:.o.rt.. _ion. 000n -.sot . ..... 
• 'l!If1. • 1.-.N31 
Golf dubs , tr.".;l new, still in plastic 
CDYef's. wi ll sell for hall . Cdlt ~-4.l3.4 . 
1' lvAf39 
On. Sl . bed. tx»r: 5p'ing~ and mattress. 
Call a fter 5 p .m . 549·796'. 12)lAf'2" 
Apt . si ze gas STo,oe , .t bar s tools , Twin 
10 in. elect r ic lan , , electric Icrnp$. 
457-8959. "SJAI:15 
OoU:IIe size boJei~ ing and mattres!:. 
GaxI ccrdi li01 and deCent buCks . 011 
451-611'9 aft. 6 p.m . ask tor Q49 or 
GreTchen WoITe ... ~ (page SV';; I""m. J 
1261Af'25 
Traoe your paperback books, and 
magaz,~s dl me Book. Exchange In 
Marron. I" 301 N IVIarkel Sf. La rge 
Sled!. at S· F Weslern. Delec"~. 
Harleq.llrn , ComICS and non-foctron 
t:lCIOtu We t:vy ComICS science f,r-Ilon 
0"' ..... ""--1·. I336A.Q7 
BIg saVIng KIlTy 'S vsea turnillXE-
~0U11? 149 BUSh Avenue. Hurs. " 1 
8eOrr:oms SUI Tes. liVing room surles 
coHee Tables eno lables. gas SIOves 
... ""frlgerdlors a,~1 seTs. tv· radIO". 
rockIng O\a lrs wararobes. CtleSlS of 
O'awers dressers. desk!;,. c"urns A 
lull l H..:' 01 gxx1 lhed tvrnllure An· 
TlQut'S Free delr...:rv I.P 10:B m, Cit ll 
9811491 lC!K~ 
BLUE MOON 
._'. T .Ju t: ~ 
:", [) 
I.J~ L ~ . .. U ... ·.I Tu ... t 
,,,, ' .~ ' . 1 .. :' 1:. I I 
... ~ ~ .<,. ...... .."...... ~I 
Typewr ,Ters I BM SCM RE'm,ngIOrl 
ROVdl New dnd Used Repa" Se rvICl' 
on dflY rT\d(,n'l"lE! 'f'lCluchng dOCIll"'I':j 
((lPr' mlmeo and dlllo 6AM 'OPM 
J T l-'orT("I'" ()Itr(.t: E~ltnlenl Co RI 
~ .v.u"'p'l .,.SOO"'O 6[,77974 lU91.1,QV 
A1mao. l ~w AMF Bowtrng BaH w,m 
bedUlllul beIge Drunswlck bdg lIor 
ba ll an:j snoes l new S1S USed S Ilme~ 
S40 EIIldn AlIt,>n Cape Cod Rocker 
new S9() l1Sed ~SO Also var,ous !.I ...... eo 
eQU,pmenT WroTe P O Bo)ll. '17'/'1 
C Q.'II (> lOO!;AIJ1 
Jedn Sklfl S CusTom rr'ICIde 1 I !I~'(j 10 
OI""der FaST s.e"'VIU? S10 S.t9· '5J9 
1000lAl3'5 
HERE NOW 
A LL NEW 
A i r Coil IV)atlresses 
~ISO .\lOIITER8E D) .1.T 
LEONARD ' S 
INTERIORS 
iO/'> Ilhnoo!o ( 001 11.' 
O"'C Melrose BOb..al nlQtl I, ll EJ: 
cel!CflI Ccnjl"Of"I 6&4 • .\6 1& I I 1 I.'" I:'J 
PorTable automaTic washer and ar.,..,r 




( ,.1. IE t Y Pro 0( .1 /I d "' ....... 
~ 1(>. toO m, .~ ~'a'" 
01 me .\. 1 
""" N'OSH}(tO 'm\ ... ·011' ! ...... 
tnanD arne .... "K~ 
CROWt.l D''.r(l \ 1' ...... 0 ~'. 
,vnp 1(,,\ ... "", .. n.. ......... ~ 
t 
J BI t twT"llXlOt.'ftf mon"D' 
I- QJ, . I I::P MQoQ ' uO ' mor>.IQt 
.on", 1Cl' .... .,11 ' ",.,~ 
.... fA.TH "iii 1'iOO "IOffi'O 
<'"t'Ce, >IotO" 
WI LSON MUSIC 
606 South Illinois 
Sears fINJ Cdlcvldlor wllh memory. 6 
digit diSPlay floallng or , cKX':ima: 
SeleCTIon . AC dddplo... and 
"'ed'largedbie ballet'res Pet'cenl key. 
~tl~ no IndIcaTor use and in-
SlrOO IO"15o . ont' year 010 . Sell lor 575 
I, ... m 451·:19.)J lU4Ag24 
Jensen 6 's 3·v,ray. 15 on 7S wall 
spNkers 5JSO . 57,5030. S49· 10116 . 
mOAg2:5 
Sfereo . Al lee 110 Receive... Allee 
minI men s.peakers. Garrdrd Turn. 1 
rnorolh old Best offer S49·J9D 
1169Ag22 
Setf-ctrltalned fX)f1abI e BSR "'ecord 
pliry'ef" an::! crnpl,fter w .m delachab+e 




""'Teo ......... ~ 
GOSPELAND SOUNDS 
101 N. GLENVIEW 
~ 
.Yost sell. All ~ montt't okS. w ith 
v,rarranty car<ts. JVCs .VR·S0t56X 
largest. Charnel recei~r, • no. 6.1en-
~ speakers, Phillips ,,, hrntable 
w ith SlanTon 68 IEEE . Teac .SO 
cassette deck. AlSO" large Advents 1 
'(1'" . okI. call after 5 :~pm S49-3<I8Bask 
for Les. 1265A.g26 
PanasO'lic a · trk. lape dedI; , nane 
~~ .:;~lar:6 s:.'m~I'I~~ 
T'NO Clar lCO"l speakers. 6 in SJO. call 
bPlore J p.m . 549-6881. 11 85Ag22 
Two OoYlCon speakers yIn SJO Cit" 
Dela-e J pm SA9-6681 1185Agn 
Teac lape deck lor sale call S49·J092 
belween 7am 10 "mlQ'\!g"i1 " IOAg'!; 
PUPP' l~ S, tl.:r ,.)n H~k ... ·) ~I l\.t Irr~t'. 
Scrrt! r !. S50 Q'<! I)ler .. <l sno:~ .!" mon 
trom camCl../'o '/" Iedy l=dr m .. 090 
n]7 ll ..ll.l " ·~ 
P IAJP II:'$ (arlJondale Cocke-r Spanl",,1 
D.lchShUnd . German Shept'lerd. lrosn 
Sellers AKC s~'" and wormed. caU 
S.t9 3696 aller .1 30 p m 1186AnJ 1 
For sale LdOO"'ddor ~Ies. AK C 
Reg Pd ... enls held Iralned Cd" 601 
1191 1201AnJI 
AK C Old Eng Sneepdog ~E"S 6 
Io'!ooi(S ChamPion blOOdline wormeo 
StelS .. · ... a..,..eod SISO·S:1OO >49-6'.13 9 
5091 IJJl AnU 
Trcplcal F ISh M' Boro Canplele lone 
01 aQudrrlJlT't S and a ccessoroes al o;o 
f"'ozen s nromp. Smdl! dnlmdls ~nd 
Otn;is dncl dOg oYId ca I supplies Be<:. k 
man's Co "lO N 111n ·66.t-6E l1 
IIlOAh26 
Old Eng"sh Sheepjog ~ SI J5 AK C 
Sheepdog PtA>!. nol reg S7S .381 9.t% 
96J :17fJ7 GwalTeny Enl leld III 
1')9Ah"l1 
Old Engh':>l1 SheePOOg PUPPY rTldle 
S:1DO AK( Reg ls le ... ed 54916.14 
evenIngs 1:13&AA:19 
Wh,le Ger man SheiYlera AKC 7 mo 
Old a ll SI"CIS S60 S49-ti176 1:1J1 AA' .t 
!\fen 's 21 In 10 SjXl Weslem Flyer 
ledvlng lawn musl sell S15 or bPSI Of· 
Ier call 5.d9· 1S61 "66A,1S 
BICYC LES 
NEW AND USED 
. Back to School Sa Ie-
10"10 OFF 




19 on Nlsnika I()..spa 6 rrros. 010. eJ:c 
conj .. bke rack·tits all car ... padlock . 
COIl All worm 5180. selling lor S IJ~ 
S49-6&64 1IJ2A.21 
Sporll ... fOood .. 
Hunlers :1 USed DCH"I deer stands 
call Sof9~JlO Evenings 1125Akn 
Boal for sale 14 fI rLnaboul 40 H P 
Irl S450 or bPST S49-1:1I0 1184Ak:1' 
~-
1911 16 II Glaslr 01 OPen bow Wlm 40 
h.p. ~C\Xy SISOO. 197.t Fclbuglass 
IS ' 1 fI WI I" 65 HP JOITtSOl'"l and DIlly 
T ... all(.'l'" SJ100 S49·3961 or >49-(1704 
1162Akn 
Goll c ll.bs Idr greSI Invenlorv on 
Soutr"let'n II lonclI S Slarier seiS. S32!;o . 
full sels ~5.4 lrolv,dual Clubs. S'!;O 
and up gotl bags balls ...... \ufl le5 . 
DoI~ RdI"Tls. S.5O shag bai t SI SO ~r 
oozen 451·4334 l:12OBA.A)9 
I dozen 8rownlng fiberglass arrows. 
SI ' . S49~9015 . I1WA.A,) 
WdI11ed F enck'r 8d~!> Gulla r Call 
4575109 iJ19An:16 
E leclroC Plano Cdmbr,a Wurlrlzer 
black Wlm C1'trane legs s.XJO 98~991 
118.lAnn 
Fender GIbson and Peavy . ~I(berry 
Nu!>IC Cenlt'l"" 1.t04 Walnul . Mu ... 
I7IYsboro 661· 1&32 II J6An:l6 
( 
Ampeg VT·:1' An"tp S400 Ple.ne ask 
for J oI'Yl . ... 00rT't 16 dt '>49·910:1 
12'96An26 
Fender J.aguar !Mc. guitar Tren"lOto. 
1llIJIe . <1.Ia1 circuits. case. like new 
S200 or offer 457·1095 after 5. 
In7An24 
Rentals 
Summer and Fall 
Houses, Mobile Homes 
and Apartments 
AI09 E. Walnut, C'dale 
) 
WE STILL HAVE 




on the Contract 
At Hyde Pari< 
Monticello & Clari< 
Apartments 
We pay the utilit ies 
l.1. SI E FUll Y ~U~NI S ""I:. D 
.lP.1."I1 M\Of>lr<; ,." TH 
f'. ()Iv I DU.1. l HI::.1.1 
.1. 1 ~ t.Of>l DJ HQN.t.l t.. 
..., I: .. I l( .... !;;:"' ~ 
:>H .1. .., ( .1.I<: .... E1' ........ 
01 r ~ T ... 't I: 1 P.1.Q .. INt . 
I. I:N1 1.' ':' .. !1:; D LI.X .1.T ION 
)ur~OUNDI "' (' '> 
UjECK OU T A LL 
Thi E REST - THEN 
COqE SEE THE BE ST 
(
504 S. WALL 
457-401 2 
Elf dpf , e \lf!ry1hlng turn ~Iso a par· 
Ily lurn '~oo-n apl no utll .t14 W 
Sycamore ' 1 olIJl S-19·4991 
1;:MB8d:14 
I b'jrm apl \ I ] IJllles E"dST waTer 
~ ~~ '~r';r ~~~~~ ~~ 
457~J57 allet' 4 .p m I'PBB.a24 
C~;;~ct for sale SUS s.r lall 
~s;e~ m C~f~ ~r:~ .tA.p~ ) 
;,::n_F:cuCCm::-,,,,,,,=::-. ""'-:M:-'I::-"::-.=-='=-'I:-:'" 
C oole AI r con::! Cpl . Real clean. 
i.&9 II/IIJ . Specldl "'dTe on gas and 
waler Cat I Don or Andy . 942-2959 
days. 96]..6()()7 evenIngs. "73801'5 
NIce 5 roo-napl . lor I or'peopJe 1:119 
W SyCilrTlore. Phone 457·26:17. 
1'6JBBa25 
Fall , J rm . apt .. !urn., a.c. . only ~ 
per mo .. natlTat ~s, J m iles E. of 
~f .. 549-m2a- 9-661 2 f~aro~ 
CARBONDALE '-5 
FINEST 
Garden Pari< Acres 
Apartments 
flJ7 E . PARK ..:.. 
Sophmore Approved 
2 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
Luxuriously Furnished 
Swimming Pool 
Central Air Cond o 
limited number available 
call 
Don Whitlock fW;jr . 
457·5736 
I tdrm. apT . SB9 me .. Q)tT'pjeTp. ly 
!urn., AC. na l gas heal. i d>~t lor 
singl l:'$ S49·]J01 or 549-6612. I IDBa22 
3 rm dlrccn:l I";~~~ 
waler <.DUple. no pelS. InQUirt> al J" 
W ()ak Ir(J'TI '5·7' 30 p .m . I296B8a36 
SOUTHERN iii LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
EII, c oeoncy " .... no~SllJ 
One bClrm l=urn.5.hed SI:1f; 
lwobarm F .... n'~\1l& 
Two I)Of"m Ul'llurn,~ SIP 
V"h'_'nc l I'IO~II" cro • .,..I)CWy 
"'''!o("' l.'QUorl.'d (.aU.SJ2:D1 eal" 
3 ... 0I;n't fut"n. apl . wi th dry baSemenl , 
dnd InsutaTed garage, new, exceUenl 
(JJahTy Relerencl:'$ required. J l. IN 
WalntJl . 0I!;7-49.1 121288d2. 
Fall HOUSing 
Q,ll un 1I T1 ES INCLUDE D. MEAL OP· 
TlONS . • lv.c.. TE ROOMS. SWIMMING 
""" . WILSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457·21!19 
Ava il. tfTYT't. I bdrm. ~H tr!. apt. 
and ' IXIrm. I2K60fT. Both~y 
!urn. and AC ; 1 bdrm. Sloe mo. inc.. 
all uti!. except etec. 2bdrrn. trlr. SIJO 
mo. klcated 2 m i. N$t d campus in 
~:.~~.~~: 
2lO4 or 617· 1768. 10168aJ] 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Available Now 
cali 457-7535 
From 8:00-5 :00 
) rTnS. SIX) mo .. fum . You pay ut il 
NeX1 10 51 U gas heal. AC 451·1263. 
119.tSBa2J 
EH. apl near campUS. call Ker-s ll 
ICbm-noon 457-6 165. 12b4Ba15 
Hou ...... 
Nice J-/XIrm. ns.e all hKn. \I'Pr"y 
c lean for 3 t:or.>. 667-1167. 12078023 
1 per,son needs I mere lor 2 lX1rm . ap l 
2 mi . S. of camPJS. Prefer grad . 
student . S6J mo. uftl .nc l. S49· 1196 
12138b23 
Herrin 5 rms " newly redec .. lease. 
referen::e 107 N . Park \140 ' ·457· 716..l 
11958Sb23 
Carf@rVilie areil, J beO'"oan hOuse 
S225 per ma1fh. 1 Vear lease. Also :2 
bedroan apartment . c.l1 985-6669 
IOl9BBbll~ • 
I' 
T·r 8U .. r .. , 
Nice 12)(52 Mobitt Hane5. Cbu"llry at-
mosphere , reasonable r-ales. air 
CDnd., ro hss* . 5hon<uT to campus. 
CAli ~ for informaticr 
lOl8B8cl3 ( 
IIfOBI LE HOM ES 
Sti Ii a Few'" Left 
~~·p::eE~· 
1 . 10· ......c»SBO · 
",,, ' OI!JdeSI50 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
IGo! S M5r<a> ~·lJl" 
1b.60 M . Hane. 2 bdrm . ai r Cdr p .. 
In¥! , waler Trash. ' ,;.rI ,1 OlliS fur n 
Pels allowed S1 25 mo 5.t9 ] 127 . 3002 
12.d7Bc25 
'] Trl rs '] IXI rm clean make 
r~onable oHf."f" ·renl loday ')49· )850 
1277BBaS 
C'dale . :2 or J txlrm,. ""'Iural gas ana 
a lf cond illl::lfle r s ..... aler Hlc h.oed . 
Rdl~ rElo!lsonable. 4S76AOS. S49-4713 
12A9Bc30 
Near Crao Ql"cnarO l); Fully in-
sulaled mob home. "} lXJrom. marneCl 
pretened Roddie Rentals . S41j>· 7AOO 
11'I06cA1 
2 BEDROOM 
IIfOBI LE HOME 







M' Boro, 12 wide. central a ir. fron t 
an:t reet to"ms . exc. cond .. "",iel 
~~. 68A-69S1 attet' .. p .m . 
1 bdrm .. air. ut il. turn ., like new. no 
petS. Phr.IJI? 549-6110 « "51·2l66. 
1117BBc22 
J becrccm traile.- . seo per month 
PI"Iore A57,S3n. I26-fBc'24 
Large '2 Ddrm . carp .. secluded on 21 
«rei. '100 mo. 6m i. from SlU SoI9-
&u6. 12808c26 
Trailer 5 mi~ S. GI,)I'II City 8 .T 
12.160 "} bed, S110. walet' and AC. call 
~~ rT 457·1320 eYening-s. 
"""'hen'" mabHe homes 12xSO. 2 
bdrm .. dean. pels allCME'd, Free bus. 
set"vic:r 10 coUege . Ptone 0157-6376. 
119lBcJ6 
Hause . 'raHen, C¥bandale. S55 mo., 
II J ml~ from carncus , immediate 
lJIlIUe$5ion, no dogs, Robinson Ren-
'als. Sl9-2SlJ. 1205BBa3 
CARBONDALE 
IIfOBI LE HOME PARK 
ROUTE ~ I I'IIOA TM c.a.~8ONOA LE 
DIAL 54~3000 
NOW RENTING 
UNI TS FURNISMEO ANO (.AR P E1EO 
41R CONOI TIONEO 
FREE SERVICES 
~Se ..... oce 'oSiu 
., Round T. ~ 0.,1" 
nxso s.o,mt'n.ng PQOII 
RKrMh orl ArM 
~."'.~ Lcm ...., P 0 8000 
<, ..... w.t.rf' .-Jx-
,Trath Pick,,*, ..., ~ ..... c.~ 
·Atl HornH Full'( Sk'"-d 
Hoomm8' .. " 
Female- rcomfTldTe neeoed S75 mth. 
call Sue 5.1 9-<l~ tIe!Ween 4-6 pm. 
12S1~2J 
Rmml wanted . mus l be female. 19. 
and have Gayle Reaume as name. 
5100 a mo call MIke a l .453"""'4,. 
12886e22 
"""Ie leWis Park by Oct , 1 26< Prone 
S49-105E. Q\arlle 1'276Be24 ~~~------~== 
Need female 10 bvy contrad . own 
ro::J"n In rouse close 10 campus . sao. 
call 457·2666. Ask for J t ll 1:179Be'2<1 
Rmmt ne€dea for :1 txJrm apr al 
.olIO W Freoernan pnvale room. all 
vi ii pa,o Call S49·lJ7S. Lambe'" 
Realty I02OB Se3J 
"upl .. ~ 
Citrbcrda lc O\c:.IIex T'NO De'droom 
Range ard refrqe-r Citor fur mshea Air 
cond o Fenced In back yard FrestlJy 
patnteo. Couples only Cl'!itOren 
1M!'lcome . No pets Now a .... a,lable 
Prone 6&"s·3261 $.19-71 29 549·3811. Af· 
let' SPM ] ]97B123 
HELP! Free ClinIC needs your VOfLn' 
leer support Receptionis t and 
~~ ~i.~en:::4 r:.~ . ~~jJQ~ 
Elementary remedial mall'! teacher . 
Higl'! schoo remedial matI'! ano 
reading teacher . Interested parties 
ShOuld COllact Dan Rusl'! ing a t 269· 
3001 hr inler .... iew appointment 
120JC2S 
WAr TRESS Apply in perSCWl between 
11 a .m . a'1d 3 p .m . Musl be 21. pari 
ti m e . THE GA RDEN S 
RESTAURANT 13OOB04 
EXQerienced carelaker f M or F I for 
d ry hclnle TO w<Yk a fe w l'lrs pel" .... it 
In exchange for fr ee renl and ktl p ... v 
5er"d R('$Iftle to Rt '2 So_ 20 Cob.1en 
Il ltno,s 62920 11~3 
Depressed Nlale Gradl.lcll €' sTudenl 
~?~.h~e:9:r ~~t~~ rYLCJ(J 
1210C23 
"Mn 'homen ' Some of I n e beSI 
L'duCai lOll$ ,nclude two year s 01 a r m y 
YCJ(J CdI'l earn colll"ge credits on m e 
ar my Wltn tne army paYtng l !l pel" 
t..enl Of It(> lui lIon and wnen yOlX 
enJtsiment ' ~ over you' lI be e ligible 
for 36 morllns colleqe finanCIal 
dSSISlanc~ Joon the- people WhO've 
JOHled the army Call army oapor 
lun,IIes S49..o7lA collect 101 I BU:? 
SEARS NEEDS 
€ X ~' t:Q I IE N(£ O (,"'N€t;I.,l, l 
S eR VICE TECHNI C! .,l, N 
MlA I be I"'"" .ar w ,ln Tnt: ~t~r IJI a ll 
r>c:lrn.' .PQI"nce'!o ~"'61 ~1 
0I1 1(."r 5(. .. ~ ~ ¥Id Roebuck CO""\Pe"v 
t ]6\ E """',n Un' _ 1., rV M61l CarbOrdlJ lo' 
SEAR S I S ~N EOU.,l, l 
OPPOR TUNI TV EMP LO YE R 
Assistant Tra if'\l ng Coordinators (2) 
Souf~ IHinDIs Regional Criminal 
Justice Progt"atn Bachel«s degree in 
approp. iate fie lO . Resp:)f'Isibte lor 
sc heduli ng , conOucl eng and 
moni tor~ng trauling In l1<OI,Ilty area. 
cne pcI5.Ition Garbon:1ale . one POSttion 
Salem Salary to S9.000. Send resu-ne 
transcript ana pt"ofessional referen-
ces to E ltI!O..IIiw o.rectOf Greater 
EgYPI R('9iona l P lann ing anO 
Qeo.telcpnent Ccnvnission, PO. Box 
31.60. Carbondale . Il 62901. Ap· 
phcallQ'lS accepted !Slltl Oclober 1. 
1974. An E""",I ()ppor1!Sllty Em· 
plover. 117SB01 
LPN . full lime e...entngs or nighl 
shift . call or wri te PerSCl'YleI Di rec · 
tor . St . JOIS«tl ·s Memorial HC!ipllal 
/'Nrp"Iys.boro. IL 66.01~. 1186B02 
RN's, lPN 's needea . Call $f9·3355 '01" 
an ~nlmenl . 10600 .. 
Supervisory P~ition oPen few" R.N. al 
:~;:'t~c~~~e. I '~ 
( UtI". " .un: .. ) 
(S.:H'. O.·.·.:H.: .. ) 
P.,.em· YOL,IIh co.rasefing &!>ef'Vice to 
:r:;s 'I1'~en~~ ~.:u~ 
school. 0(" community relaled 
prCJt:jems. Training reQJi~s I ses\ion 
pet" ... fer 3 ... weeks, and scme group 
Plrtidpetio'l . For FR EE CCU'\Sel ino 
and in fO("maHon 
call ~1I, CENTER FOR HUMAN 
DEVELOPMENT. 1017EJJ 
Painfmg and roofing (shingling) . Ex· 
peri ence'<! . rf!'asonabl f!' . Free 
r~~es. Call 6 ·7957 alter 5 p.m . 
'Portable dishwaSher S12·mo. call 
Sunshine RenTal s. Sl9-6S22. 1293E26 
Concrete? Beau tiful pat ios . 
s idewalks . porches . floors · 
Guaranteed , pri(:e$ lower 10 rT'Ief!'t 
today's money sh:Inage. Phar"o.Y1 'S 
C«nenl , S6-1416. . 12nElS 
...... ing : t-..e pidaJp, wil l ~ 
~ 'tOW went mowd. AS7-6l116. 
14186E31 
Prlnllng Tl'lese s . d lsserlallons . 
resumes . by Nlrs. Stonemark al 
Typing and Reproduction Services. II 
yr'"s. eJ;)., spiral and hard bi nding . 
typewriter rellal s , Trtesis . maste~ 
ava il. 10 type yotIseH. S41j>· 3850. 
12S4BE«l. 
B & R haneOwner seNu:e. caulking, 
intet"ior..exterior paint ing , general 
hot..6ehotd rE$)llirs rug shamPOOing 
Satislacti01 guaranteed , resonabI e & 
responsible . Call 549 ·8 167 for 
estimate 1211 E :tJ 
Try Bob's S.25 car wash, betlind fWJr · 
aale 5t'o!Jping CenTer . 10246E3J 
SHA D' S LUNCH TIME 
SPECIALS 
~""E Ix IO .Ik: 
C",~1I£of"I F ~,1i'O StN' \ 1 ~ 
'ihdiO ~ Oua~ft>. S ...... ge.- \ 1 00 
F ron d'O C~ .. lno UCJc(l 
..to!J S Ilhno ~ 
,,, ,,., 
Phologr'ap-tS rest.meS . Early Biro 
~Ial black and wnile. 16 lor S5 95. 
and passports · <I lor SJ.oo next day 
Oel,very G la !.ser ' s Home of 
ProI~r ilCJhY 6lI4-1OS5 I496BE 32 
Typing . IBM Selectric , tennpape~. 
tech . writ ing . e le . 457·2781. 1227E2<1 
Typing Thesis , term pape~, IBM 
Selectric . 457·5766 afler I p.m . 
13J2E.27 
StlX.lent papers lhesis. books typed 
nig-est ~l l ty guaranteed no err~ 
plus Xer ox . and pr inting ser .... tce 
~vlhOr ·S Off ice rexl 10 Piau Grill 
Sd9 69Jl II02BE J <; 
I 
SILdent Palnler experienceo ins,de 
and outsIde Rea sonabl e Frp.e 
estimat icns . Call SA9-o4667 . 1167BE 27 
CARBON DALE G UN 
CLUB 
Old Route 13 East 
Carbondale, I II . 
Open Wednesday & Friday 
Evening 
F rcrn 6 :00 p .m Until 10 :00 p.m . 
Sa turda y. Sunday & Holidays 
TRAP AND S KE E TSHOOTING 
RIFLE AND PIS TOL RANGES 
ARCHERY RANGE · 
ALL LIGHTED 
Targels FurniShed With 
Range Fee 
GUI DE SE RVICES 
DEE R-GOOSE -DUCK · 
QUAI L·VARMEN T 
( 
I nstructi01 Classes Through 
JCiln A . Legan COl lege on 
Tues and Thur Evenings 
For Further I ntormation 
CA L L 549-3811 
) 
'/vanled 10 Renl A plano or a harp· 
~COf'"O . >19-6966 I22JFiS 
To tvy a ~-hand piano. Good brand 
name . good a:n :hlion 549-6641 
12l6F2J 
Otl lu rnace elec lr lc Slove 
rel n geralor IllIng cab canoe . 
trOk.en a ir COI'-.:l and brOken TV \tel'S 
call >I9·S916 or S49.f12AJ 14SJBFJI 
Artwa"k and CraNs wanled to se ll on 
consi~ , Call Green laoder 
Galle.-y. 6£l7·i617 be-Iort" 6 p.m or d7 · 
2264 after 6 p .m 119SF ~1 
I 
~rlWCrk and Crai l'S wanleO 10 sel l on 
l.on~iQnmenl call G reen Ladder 
Gallt.~y 6bFJ617l]elore6 p m ord1· 
n64 after 6 pm 146IF n 
I desperately need to ren'! a imall 
Plano . Elect ftc pr'"eierred. but olt-er 
also. Please wrile Sa. 21. c -() Daily 
E~ian Classifieos . Please ir'IClLOe 
pr Ice and orher detail~ . 1126F29 
( LUST ) 
~ 6 wk. !iperllel. male, IM"uie and 
r,~2G~r Design Dept , s.6·5'ilO5. 
1974 (,elale . ConlmlXlity HiC7i School 
Blue Classrln;J l05t berwreen PulJkW'" 
Hall a'1d ThomPSon Point . I n i tial ~ on 
flng are GG. R:ewarO ! 457·7920 
l1MS n 
callCD kitten . Parkt(Mll'l Apf call 549-
6966. 127SG21 
1 ladies gold bracelet watch w1:lr"een 
face 01 camp,.r.. . Senltm.erotal Value 
RewarO . Cirey . ~"'1Xl. 1246G2j 
( 
Gray. pco:Ie 0"1 Illinois Avenue. Sept, 
19, "'9'1t . SI9{)27J. 12l6H22 
BsJwet ting problem : A service to 
parents 'M1O wiSh to tr~n their dlild 
to s~ 'Netting his bed . Awllab6e to 
Chikhn .ww:t ~ DIlts Ot#er J 
-,.ears or age. 'Tra ining U$Wlly 
~r:;:,r~1~~~= 
s,,9"'1 1. the Center' for Humen 
~. ~1738J21 
For 'm About AcnON, VISTA. 




Nol t ing, s.t9-7618 121SJ25 
All pt"esen1 a'1d I«mer MARl NES. 
Remember N~ 100h? For in-
formalim call The """rine Recruiter. 
Garba"dale. 5or9-3013. 125aJ2S 
(!~Tt:Hnl~~ &~T) 
Ant iques , ('dale. Ft.rnill..re . ~y 
fiN market at !he antiCJ,.le. sign on Rt. 
51 ScIJth $.49-1551 .- J586Ll6 
~~rE~I'i~ . As..:;~~:" .C~~:I: 
t'1"IaS lay-away . 411 N 9th. M' Bor'o, 
Daily 1()..6. lJOJL26 
AAti<:f.JeS. ('dale. Ft.rniture , Sunday 
f,~~~~'I:~I~ Anlique,f~~ 
Horse Rella!. Lake Tacoma Riding ,.---::.,..-.. ., .... _-_ f;~'~' Hay Rides Also. 1·997-Z2S0. ( .... __ ...::Free..:.;:;:::;::b::i~e:::s:...._.-J) 
( ) Free pasture and bam for horse in ell.· Change for fence repair . 457-4334. 
1221N24 
ARE YOU SATISFIED? 
I,$( 
OR DO YOU WANT 
TO EXPAND 
INCREASE YOUR SALES 
WITl1 DAILY EGYPTIAN ADVERTISING 
Don Ie you juse hate 
to miss lunch? 
.you may miss more than 
that jfyou don 't read the 
Classifieds. 
.. ,. 




9 oz . Con-#ainer ~e,...i-~tMee-# Dad'. 
lfIetM Fan9'ed ltIes#le's Roo# Beer 
Pringles lfIIorsels 64 oz. Bo-#-#Ie 
fige I~ oz Pk9 6ge 6ge 
,. 
u.~_ C"~iee I.G.A. Tabler;-#e I.G.A. Tableri-#e - Cen-#er Cu-# 
f 
./ 
T-Bone Rib Pork Chop-
Lb.$ •• 39 
FLORIDA IIIIEDIUIIII ~IZE I.AIfIIB CHOP--. 
RED or WHITE YelloMf Onions Lb. $ ,. 19 
Grapelrui# 
, Lb •• OR 
I 
I.A-IfIIB ROA.T 




GoIf~ eye Tulsa 
(CDn tinued from page 24) 
" Our strength this season should 
be exceUent play out of ou r number 
one a nd two players, " said Holder , 
The other three Salukis competing 
were packed together, Mark 
Durham of Mount Vernon . Ind . , 
leading with an 80· 80· 77-81-318 . 
':;': .. ;~ r Brad !\!ilIer of Mattoon shot 
an 80·79·78-83·320, and junior Larry 
Giacone of Benton finished wit h 
tolal rounds of 79-83-78-79. 
Th(> fi rst da y scores we re 
achieved in a steady rain which 
fE'iI most of the da\' . 
" We only used fh;e players at this 
tournam ent. but now we 'lI get 10 add 
a number six for the others ." ex-
plained Holder . " Tha t should give us 
a lillie better odds ." 
Twt' nt y golfers are presentl y 
('ompetmg III a pla yoff to determine 
Ihe sixth ma n. Among the favorites 
In th e 36·hol e bail ie is soohomore 
Roberl Tierney, who finished third 
In the Sou the rn Illinois Go lf 
Association Tournament th is fa ll . 
Th(' num ber six golfer wi ll ge t his 
fi r st intcrs(.' hool ex perience of the 
season n('xt weekend at the Murray 
1M scheduJe 
\\'ednesda~' 
F1EW 4 .15 p.m . 
I Fab, Anllgo Bros. \ ' S Raggin 
2 £Jur Mash Sippt'rs \·s Gluteal 
A1gias 
3 Brown Ba ilers vs Canadian Club 
.j De lta l 'psi lon vs TKE "A" 
:l S(" hnt'ld(or 's 12 P ak vs Allen I 
Bra n'S 
5:30 p.m , 
Stat e Invitational in Murray . Ky . 
The (oIlowing Weekend. the Saluk.is 
Ira vel to Wood River for the 
Sout he r n Illinois University · 
EdwardsviUe Classic . 
" We hope to have fou r tour -
naments this fall , although I 'm still 
trying loget the four th one okayed ," 
said Ho lder. " In t he win t e r and 
spring, we'll have five tournaments 
and probably the Ir ip south. The 
Missouri Va lley mee t will be held in 
May a t Tulsa , 
"We'll go as long as the grounds 
are not covered." he said of the Call 
workouts . 'Then we11 come inside 
during the to ugh weather for 
physical conditioning ," 
Split end Bruce Puhr (45) hangs on to a Fred Mc.Alley pass 
despi te taking a t r emendous shot from I ndiana States Ron Ken-
nedy . (X1l. Later in the game Puhr caught a 52 yard TO pass 
from McAlley , (Staff photo by Bob Ringham.) 
I Abbutt vs Steagall Eagle:s 
Wulf Pack vs Purple Haze 
J G .I. Blues vs Bonapartes 
.j Boomer Beavers vs Buffalo's 
" Howling Commando'· 
The gallnping ghost 
lea'rel foes in dark 
By David Hamburg 
Daily EgypUao Sports Writer 
Remember Gabby Harlnell 's 
' ''homer in lhe gloaming ?" Well, il 
matters not. For DianE' Bednarczvk 
did him ooe better . . 
Bednarcz..yk plays nag (ootball (or 
Second Sring Team , and she plays 
it "'""ell. In (act , much 10 Ihe benefil 
o( her teammates, sht' plays 
espt.>cially well in the ' dark . And, as 
darkness sh~e the last ray of s un · 
shine from McAndre","' Stadium 
Wednesday nighl . Bednarczyk stole 
the last ounce o( li((' (rom a hopeful , 
but struggling Kistler learn . 
9le struck' ~1Lh s uch (ur\' and 
quickness that hardly any of the 
spectators ~, whal had hap· 
pened. Even Bednarczyk seemed a 
bit SWJ)rised as she st rode inlo lhe 
Kisller end zone ~;th an intercepted 
pass-not once. b ut twice in the 
span of :'IJ seconds. 
After a ~h-and.(umble first 
half. ",11idl saw both learns stick to 
A fair trad .. 
NUNEATON . England tAP I- A 
customer. lacking the full priC'C of 
lhe auto he wanted to buy , offered 
Ruger Ht'xt a donkey as a Lrade-in . 
Ht'xt parkC'd the rivC' , \'ear.-old 
model. ('a iled Neptun(> : in th e 
forecour t of his ga rage until he could 
find it a hor'(le . 
the ground . t~ score stood at z.ilch 
apiece . Goose eggs stili prevailed as 
the clock licked of( Ihl.;' final Ihree 
minutes , And il looked as though Ihe 
ga ml.;' would end wilhout a S(.'Orc . 
But . .. oops . Kistl!.;'r quarterback 
Laurie Bowden ~'as sacked Ln her 
own end zone befon' shl;' could 
unload a pass , and St'COnd 51. rL n~ 
Team had a 2~ ('<ige . 
Now a t .... '01lOint bulge LS nothing 
10 (eel c.'Uzy about , even Lf you 're un 
tilt' sunny Slde up , So "'hat Lt nL"'l-'<is 
is a cushion . And Bednarc7.vk 
provld('(f thaI cushi un as " Iht, 
galloping ghost·· rodt' in lo Ihe sun · 
set , ballooning h(>f" It'am ·s advan · 
tage to 16-0. 
The contest " 'as Ihe s(>("ond 
feature o( a doubleheader. and was 
also highlighted by a timely int er -
a.,>tion by Kistler 's Linda Wa ll aCt? 
Bowden also aided the Kistler cause 
with t\\''O fine recept ions . At lhe 
ether end, Dianne Prall caughl a 
couple , and Marty Ferry mad(> one 
count for a po;nt on a Second Stnng 
Team conversion attempt . 
. Th(> first game . bet ween Rist and 
Misfits, had the same aura about it . 
Neither team could manage to nose 
the football across the enem v'S goal 
lint' , and the first half ende.:J in a 
scoreless tie. 
Thus. the stage was set for some 
more last-minut e heroics . And 
herOism. once again . prevailed . 
Lisa Millar. afTectionatelv known as 
"Slretch. ·· ha ul td down' an aeria l 
fer RiSl . leaving lhe M:isfit s' de(en -
Ruggers open with loss 
Oi!1:~~~I~I~lSJ ~~~": 
lea rn by a score of 12-0 at F'- . Camp· 
bell . Ky . I ... Saturday. 
Things looked mum brighter for 
the Saluki ~m as il overpowered 
the A. CoJnpbel l B team . 24.0. 
avqing the earlier S1U loss . 
,:im Elderton , a freshm an from 
a;oomington, III . . ""&5 high scorer 
fer the B leam "'ith 'points, scoring 
two field goals and one point -aner 
at tempts. Scoring individual trys la 
try is the same as toucbdown in foot · 
ball ) wen! Reid Baran , a Junior 
-rrom Otlcaeo. 111 .. Bob Kaplan .• 
junior (rom Burridge , III ., Kirk 
Lilhander . a sophomor(' fro m 
GaJesburg, III .. and Jerry Mour-
ning, a juruor from lLmNrd. II I. , 
tota ling ttle B team's :M points . 
'-coach" Tex Ashe Said , ,·It was 
indeed a good learning experience 
for bot h teams. Both the A and B 
teams played very well. I'm verv 
. ~~::i~=t ~h~:U;:II~ '~uccessrUJ 
The next game for the SIU 
Rteeers will be against the Illinois 
Slate Redbirds al 2 p .m . this Satur -
day in Nonnal . UI. 
oc'rs nailing at lht· bn'('Zt' . Silt' W<iS 
da~'oo and bumpt>d 1"1 lht' way up 
and on the way dUWil . Pass Int t' r -
f('i"t'fl('e was ('a lll>d : but . amazin~l y, 
Millar hung on to lh(' ball anyway . 
A tt!ll-\lard toss frum Nanl'\' Hl st til 
Kalh\"' Andrews fullowt..od . .'\Jld . sud -
dL'nl~:. RISl ~'as knuckmg at Ihl' 
door . 
But J ant.' ;\'orns SI OPpt."<l tht, drl\' l' 
~'th a IlIfl y IIltl"rc!.;'pllufI JUSI fllur 
ya"ds (rum the Misfit s' ~Iial lint;' . 
And RlSl 's Cath\' {.It'S ft"l urnt..od the 
favur wllh (you ~uL"s~od it ' ~' et 
antJIht'r IIllt·,Tt>pllun . Jack lt' Crescla 
theu ~rabbOO a pa !.." bt..fore she 
UlO id bt.' shuntt!d uut u~buunds . This 
mO\'Ltd thl' ball tn the ~II Sfit s ' nine.- · 
ya rd line \41th un ly fin SC;-'(."Onds 
remaming. 
. Time for ont' mort' play ... Just 
tflough ume for Nancy Hlst to ram· 
bit' around ri~ht end . un5('ath«i. 
11110 the \.'nd wn ... . Timt' had run OUI 
on tht' Mi sfit s . .... ilu staggt'l"Lod off tilt· 
(it.-Id Oil tht' shur t ('nd of a ~ 
sh utout . 
This Wednesday' s flag football 
compet ition PII S Mis fit s agalOst 
Hoopo and the F'arouls and KJsl ler 
against Rlghtmlfl' . F'ans Will have 
to wail lill next week (or Iht' battle 
between the two powerhouses , Rist 
and Second String Team . The con · 
test promises to bt' the "game o( th(> 
year ." 




Thur sda,Y , Sept. 26 
We will resume 
regular business 
hours (9:30 to 5:30) 
on Friday, Sept. 27 
/ 
YOM KIPPUR 
* On the anniversary of Israel's Pearl Harbor 
we offer our prayer s for shalom 
Tonight: 6:30 Home Ec Lounge 
Tomorrow: 9:30 Beth Jacob 
fIll Hi;I.1 J.wi," ft"i."t, Allo,i.lio. 
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Dlini athletic dirretor stings ~ukis 
By Ron SutlOo 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
It s tung like a Nolan Ryan fastball in 
the ribs . 
And the SIU ath letic departm ent 
reacted likewise. 
The speaker was Universi ty of Illinois 
Athletic Director Cecil Coleman. the si te 
the Monday Quarterback Club. 
He was asked if he fe lt Southern had 
hurt his school athletically. according to 
Bill Fluty , spor ts editor of the Evan· 
sville Courier . 
His answer , quoted by Fluty : They 
don ' t hurt US athletically , except maybe 
in ~~~~ track, someone asked. 
"Southern lllinois wilJ never see the 
day they will 1oucb-us again in track ." 
he told mini followers, according to a 
CO~r !~l~~r!n M~~~1~~i~:lnr Ute 
Stu alhleticllepartment when coaches 
a rrived Tuesday . The reac tions were 
similar. 
Saluki track coach J:;.ew Hartzog sent a 
copy to Ill ini coae' J erry Wieneke , 
writing unde..<eath , sim pl y, 
" WOW!!!!" " 
" We respect tha t they have a good 
team and had an outstanding recruiting 
year. but I don 't think it wi ll be as easy 
as Mr . Coleman s tates ." remarked 
H~!~ge:~~fri~II~ h Paul Lambert 
responded likewise. 
" I think it would be to the advantage of 
both ins titut ions to develop a basketball 
rivalry ." he said . " but Gene Barlow 
<l ll ini new head basketball coach ) says 
it would be a good way to end a long 
friendsh ip .. , 
Bartow and Lambert were r ival high 
school coaches ea rly in thei r careers . 
Swi mming and waler polo coach Bob 
Steele had the bluntest retort. 
" We·re going to beal the s ~-- out of 
them Saturday ," he laughed: , re ferr ing 
to the water polo match between the two 
schools . 
Mea nwhil e, Sports Information 
Director Butch Henry was heading the 
counteratta ck . check in g out past 
competition between the two. 
"They won ' t even play us in basket-
ball . football or baseball ," he said. " And 
look at these scores from last year .. · 
They read : c ross co untry- Ill inois 
19-44 ; wrestling-Illinois 18-16 ; track-SIU 
It was back to pract ice for the Salukis Tuesday, as they aim for their firs t win 
of the season Saturday against East carolina . ( Photo by Steve Sumner ) 
85 112-59111; tennis-SI U 5-2 : and golf-a ll 
Ill inois, a lthough no scores recorded . 
In swimmi n:;! Ill inois won the d ua l 
mee t 67-46. but the Salukis captured the 
lIIinois IntercolJegiate cham pionships . 
'· Looking clo~er at th ose scores , in 
.... 'Testiing . we had three men out. but 
~~i~~O!!b~~~i?~,~~~};~~~:~clt~~~ 
were full strength, but they asked to 
cancel the last two doubles matches af-
ter we had it wn"pped up . 
" In lrack , we've won five of the six 
outdoor lJIinois Intercollegiate titles . 
a nd they we r en ' t even second som e 
years. ·· he said . ··They beat us in 1970, 
138-137. Last year . we had a record point 
tota l and bea t them 170-127"· 
"They were heavy favorit es last year. 
but we ran 1·2 ilL \.."\Ih the outdoor and 
indoor . We left Lonnie Brown and Mike 
Monroe hom e for discipli nar y a nd 
eligibility reasons, and that was 
probably a sure 30 points . We won all 
th ree of the meets at Cham paign , too." 
The two teams didn 't meet in gym-
nastics , but there we re co mparable 
scores. The lIl ini fini shed fourth in the 
Big Ten, won u)' lowa . The Salukis fell to 
Iowa in a dua l meet 158.75- 157 .55 . 
Coleman claims he wasn' t spea king of 
a thletic competit ion. but ra ther about 
recruit ment. 
· ' 1 was referring to r ecr uitment of 
athletes in the sta te ," he maintained . 
·'Someone wan:ed to know if. with the 
~~~~ I ~ r~\~r~~~~er~~~~it~~~~ , ~chool s . 
·' 1 sa id I didn·' think so. ' he sa id in a 
telephone conversation today. " . think 
you have to look at what we recruited in 
track. We got the state champion in 
cross country , the mile . the 880, the· 440 
and the high hurdles." 
"There was nothing in any way meant 
derogatory ," sai d Coleman . " . don ' t 
even th ink Sout her n was mentioned 
specifically. " 
FI~~~' , bu~sh~·~'a~e;~;a~\~Yo; 'ailif~ti~s~ 
it seemed to me. And the question did 
involve Southern- there was no mention 
of Ill inois Stale , Nor thern or anyone ." 
r~rv~~m~r.t~~ s~~nJ)c:,~~ig~~kf~ 
Coleman . Of last year 's Sa luki le t · 
termen . the following were Illinoisans : 
Baseball 21 of 24 : track 20 of 26; 
basketball six of 13: football 39 of 6i: 
wrestling seven of 12 : gymnastics six of 
12 : swimming eight of 16, and tennis one 
of eight (only two were Amer icans ). 
"They want to meet us in fencing , but 
we don't have a team." mused Henry. 
laughing . " Maybe they'd play football if 
we'd play that. " 
Kali De at 3.,000 
BALTIMORE (AP .-AI Kali n. " f 
Delroi l became the 12th player in 
major leagul' baseball history to reach 
th~ 3,00041 it mark when h~ doubled in 
thl' fourth inning of Tu~sday night 's 
game b~1 ween the Balt imort> Orioles 
a nd I Ill' TiRers 
CS/JOits 
S aluki golfers win two, 
lo3e two to MY C foes 
th" Ron Sullon 
() a il~' Eg,\·ptian Sport s Writ('r 
The pe rs pect ive ha s cha nged si nce 
SIU joint'd th e Misso uri Valley Con · 
ference . 
1\'u longer dot"'s Salukl golf coach 
Lynn Holdt'r St.'e the result s as, · ·W(' got 
12th nu t uf 2J team s" - although he did 
mt.>l1 tlon II 
Ins tead . he emphasizes . " We beat two 
l\ l i~.s ouri Va lley teams , an d two bea t 
us . 
Ei the r way . the Salukis ' wee kend 
~~~~~~s ~a~r~n~i~~7~~~\Y cl~s~1~~~%~ 
out the sa me-exactly the middle of the 
pack . 
GriLltkrs seek jirst down magic 
"Golf is one of the very tough and 
co mpeti tive s ports in th e Missouri 
Valley ." remarked Hold.er . "and I think 
we should be in the midst of it. I didn 't · 
think we played too well lhe last round . 
so we got a chance to make an excellent 
showing in the conference ." 
The Salukis fi nished with a 1249 total 
for the n ·hole tourney. based on the best 
four of five scores for each round . Tulsa 
was the toughest league team in the 
meet. placing third. and Wichita State 
also t~ped SIU with a 1238 total. 
By Bruce Shapin 
Daily Egyptian Sports Edilor 
During the firs t two weeks or thl' 1974 
S1U football season . the Saluki "rr.,,· 
sive unit has lacked the abilit y 10 put a 
long scoring dri ve togethe-r . 
" We need 10 be- able to put three or 
four first do'4'1ls together :- said Doug 
Weaver aner bis gridders recorded 
their second defeat of Ihe season Sat ur -
day nighl in Terre Haute. 
The Salukis have recorded 23 first 
downs in losses 10 New Mexico Slate 
and Indiana State. Only one Saluki of· 
fensive drive during the past I \\'0 games 
bas earned over three first downs at 
one time. . 
Fred McAiley may get his first star· 
ting assignment of . the year at the 
signal calling posttton , when SIU 
travels to Greenville , N.C., for Its thll'll 
consecutive away' game, against the 
East Carolina Pirates. 
IlcAlIey has been at quarterback for 
eadI Salu10 touchdown this year. S1U 
has ICOI'ed 17 points on two touchdowns 
and a KeI! Seaman field goal. 
"-Ie'" DIlly EIm>fian. Soptombor 25. 197. 
Wl'ave r said ·'Mc Alley did a good 
jub "· after the 10-8 loss to Indiana 
Salt' , but Wt'aVt' r won·t announce h iS 
startin,:! qua rt er·back 1111 la ter III the 
.... ·l>t'k . 
St.'veral other changes may be madt> 
by Weaver. J Ot' Laws got in some ac· 
tion Saturdav and rnav be readv to start 
in pl ac..""e of Andre H(,'rre-ra at iailback . 
' Theft> are some changes we could 
. makt,,, · explaint'd Weave r . ··The thing 
we have to do after two losses is to look 
al why wt' are losinl! and not take the 
wrong reasons . We wil l have some 
position changes but they won·t be 
major ." 
Steve Weat hersby rushed 70 yards for 
Ihe 5eC9nd consecutive week against In -
diana State. Weat hersby , with a 71.5 
yards per gam. average , ranked th ird 
in \ rushing tn this week 's Missour i 
Valley football statistics . . 
" No'" thai we 're in the Valley ," sald 
SIU Sports Informat ion Director Butch 
Henry , "SIU will be fig ured in their 
weekly statistical information. but we 
wonl be eligible to win the individual 
awards until \~ t' beg lll (.'umpetlng for 
the conferellce tl1l(' .. 
Other players thai wen~ li sted In th iS 
wl~'k ·s rat ings wt'rl' McAJl t'Y. Sixth In 
passlllJ! with J. 64 .G-yards pt>r game . 
John Rende . fin h III pUl1ll1lg wll h a 40.6-
~'ard avprag€,: Ivy !\.'ioort:, was rated 
second 11\ kick-nff ret urns wllh a 21.4-
yard average : and J ohn Flowers· 
ranked II1Ird in punt ret urns. ret urning 
five punt s for an average of 7.4 yards . 
After Ihe East Carolina game . SIU 
tra\'els to Oa.'"lon and Philadelphia to 
lake 0 11 Temple University . The Salukis 
ml'et Northt'rn Illinois in the home 
opener , Oct . 19. 
Sq uids practice 
The Stu Squids Wheelchair basket · 
ball team is now practicing for Iheir up-
coming season. Practices are held 
every Tuesday . Wednesday and Thur-
sday afternoons from 4 10 6 p_m . in 
. Pulliam Gym. Any interested students, 
both male and female . are invited . 
Bra ey and Drake , the two con -
feren e teams in the tourney , tied at 
1259 . 10 s trokes back of the Salukis . 
Former MVC member . Memphis State , 
was the wi nner . follow ed by Oral 
Roberts, wbile Saluki r ival Ill inois State 
copped fodt-th . 
" I think the b0l.s played in ,ood 
~~e~~ ' ~oSri::J°~~e ~~~sw~hata co~' 
drive the ball some distance . It's a tough 
cour~ver 7.000 yards long and well 
trapped ." 
Sopho more James Brown fired 
rounds of 75, 75, 76 and T1 for a total of 
:IX! to claim Saluki medalist honors . 
Earlier this fall , Brown won the Irvin S. 
Cobb Tourney at Paducah , Ky .-.his 
' hometown. 
Carbondafe freshman Jerry Tucker 
wound up seCond for Stu with an 80-75-
76-33-314. 
(continued on page 23) 
